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LA PORTES [PROPORTIONS AND BONE STRUCTURE.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

These arc proportions and conformation of the
horse,an engravingdrawn to ascale, and shows
the complete outline of a perfect horse, giv4ng
nane of part, proportions, and faniliar terms :
TERMS GENERALLY MADE USE OF TO DENOTE

THE PARTS OF A HORSE.
i. The verte):m of the neck.
2. The sterni un, or breast.
3. The scaiila, oi shoulder-blade.
4. The hüi.- trus, or.bone of the arms.
5. The ràO as.
6. The ulna.
7. '1 hat part of it. called the olecranon, or

elbow.
8. The ribs ; eighi of which are calied super-

ior ribs, connected with the sternum; the
others are called tie false ribs.

9. The bones of the carpus.

io. The metacarpal hone.
i . The great pastern.
12. The little pastern, or coronary-bonc.
13. The coffin-bone.
14. Vertebre of the back.
15. The six vertebrS of the loins-there are

cighteen bones in the tail.
16. The os innominaturn, or bason-bone.
17. The femur, or thigh-bone.
18. The paielle.
19. The tibiæ, or greater bone of the leg.
20. The fibule, or small bone of the leg.
21. The bones in the hock.
22. The metatarsal-bone.
23. The great pastern and the lesser pasterns.
24. The-coffin-bone.

FAMILIAR TERMS.

a. The crest. When horses are out of con-
dition this part wastes, and they are said
to be crest-fallen.

b. Vithers.
c. Throat.
d. Shoulder-points.
c. Arm.
f. Knee.
g. Fetlock.joint.'
h. The pastern-joint.
i. Foot.
ii. The coronet.
k. Body.
1. Quarters-over the hips is called the croup.
m. The dock.
n. The sheath.
o. Hock-where curbs corne.
p. Shank-bone.
q. Fetlock-joint.
r. Pastern.
s. Foot.
t. Thigh.

THE FOOT.

z. The tocs of the foot.
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2. The horn of the foot.
3. The sole.
4. The frog.
5. The heels.

TII PROPORTIONS OF A H1ORSE.

AA. The line which divides the body from the
legs, giving the proportion of both.

BC The lne which divides the body from the
fore and hind quarters, giving their re-
spective proportions.

Ft. In.
The length of a head generally .. ,..... i o
Across the eye............................... o 9½
Across the nose ............................ O 7
From the eye to the cheek-bone......... o 8
The neck across the gullet .......... 4
The middle of the ñeck............... 1 7
The junction of the neck to the body ... 2 o
From the withers to the ground or base

ine............................................. 5 2
From the rump, or highest part of the

loins to the ground..................... 5 i
From the elbow to the stifle............... 2 4
From the elbow to the knee............... 1 5
From the knee to the ground ............ 1 -
From the withers to the chest, being the

depth of that part of the body......... 2 2
Across the arm ................................. o 6
Across the knec .............................. o .i
Across shank-bone under the knec ...... o 3f
Across the fetlock joint..................... o 4
Across the pastern ..................... o 3
Across the coronary.hone ... ......... o 44

We have to acknowledge the courtesy of our
friends of the Horseshners' Yournal, Chica oEi-
sending this valuable engraving to THE CANA-
DIAN BREEDER.
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THE GENERAL PURPOSEH IORSE.

One of the most difficult problems that
breeders have to solve appears to be how to
produce the gencral purpose horse.

One great difficulty in the way of producing
such an animal is that it iswell-nigh impossible
to find two buyeis who hold the same opinion
as to what a general purpose horse should be.
One man will describe him as a stout, cobby
hunter, that has good pace, will jump well, is
up to any weight, and kind and handy in single

harness. Another thnks a general purpose
horse should be large and stylish enough for a
coach horse and able to trot a mile in three
minutes over a heavy track wlhenever called
upon. Still another will describe the gencral
purpose horse as a smallish draught horse with
noderately clean legs, active enough to trot five
or six miles an hour on a good road.

In dealing with this subject the National
Live Stock yournal describes the general pur.
pose horse very aptly as a "l horse of medium
weight and height, strong, compact, enduring,
and possessing enough thoroughbred blood tW
give him spirit and stamina."

The difficulty is not altogether at an end,
however, when the type is fixed tpon, for the
next question is, "I How shall we produce that
type?" In considering this point the National
Live Stock yournal and a correspondent of its
London nanesake evidently hold views that
can hardly be endorsed by experienced and
practical horsemen. The formcr puts the views
of both itself and its contemporary's corre-
spondent as follows :-" These facts certainly
open up a large and profitable field of enter.
prise for American horse-breeders whose skill
in breeding would equal their enterprise. A
correspondent in the Live Stock 7ournal (Eng-
land) suggests that well-bred draught stallions,
carefully selected, of course, as to points, should
be crossed on stylish thoroughbred mares.
Nowhere in the world does the opportunity
exist tc so great an extent as in America to
raise the future horse supply of 'he world, but,
as we have before had occasion to remark, the
breeders must ascertain the character of the de-
mand and breed to supply it."

Anybody who knows anything of the funda-
mental principles of breeding should know that
a draught horse sire would bc disproportion-
ately large to breed to almost any thorough-
bred mare. If there must be such a disparity
in size as is indicated in such a cross. it would
be much better to breed the small horse to the
large mare. The result of breeding a thorough-
bred stallion on a draught mare would be that
the fotus would have plenty of room for con-
plete development and abundance of susten-
ance. As a foal it would have plenty of milk
to keep it fat, and thus prevent the undue de-
velopment of the bones at the expense of the
muscular tissues.

Another objection to the breeding of a thor-
oughbred mare to a cold-blooded draught horse
would be the risk of staining the subsequent
produce of the mare, provided it became de-
sirable to breed lier back to a race horse for
the production of thoroughbreds.

But even were the cross made in the rational
and proper way suggested, its propriety might
still be questioned. It would be much better
to bring the extremes together more gradually.
A mare with one.half draught horse blood in
her composition would be much more apt to
nick well with a race horse sire for the produc-
tion of a general purpose horse than one so
essentially and widely different from him in all
respects.

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP.

The breeding stock departnent of the New
Orleans Exposition, now drawing to a close, in
the opinion of raisers, has been the successful
outcome of the desire to mnrke it the nost mem-
orable in the annals of expositions. In the
sheep division the showing was not only the
largest, but the mnost attractive the world ever
saw, in which happy culmination Mr. John A.
Cross, the superintendent, was so largely in-
struniental, that the exhibitors presented him
with a souvenir album of their appreciation.
WYhile the " Merinos " made the largest display,
the attendance of visitors which daily gather
about the pens of the English exhibit of the
Messrs. Stanford "Southldowns," bears testi-
mony that the Southdowns constituted the chief
and most interesting features in the sheep
classes. The general expression heard on all
sides is that so good a lot of Southdowns be-
longing to one exhibitor bas never been shown
in the Union.

In the aged ram class they won the first pre-
iium with a very complete sheep bred by luis

grace the Duke of Richmiond and Gordon, K.
G., and for shearling rams the first and third
with two very heavy and handsome sheep of
their own breeding. The third premium also
receiving the special prize for the best ram of
any age.

In the class for rani lambs the English flock
carried all before them, the Messrs. Stanford,
Markham, Ontario, winning the first, second,
and fourth prizes, and the'third going to a lanb
bred by them and exhibited by Mr. Marslh. of
Canada. These lambs were ail of great size anud
excellent quality. For agedewes Mr. Marsh was
first and Messrs Stanford second and third
In shearling ewes, which was a good class,
another first and third premium went to the
English exhibit for a beautiful ewe, that was
afterward awarded the special premium for the
best ewe of any age. In ewe lambs the Messrs.
Stanford were again well to the f are, carrying
off the first, second, and fourth p. .miums, the
third going to another of Mr. Maz sh's exhibits
bred by Messrs. Stanford. For .he best ram
and five ewes over two years old, the judges,
after long deliberation, gave the blue ribbon to
Mr. Marsh, and the second to Messrs. Stanford,
who unfortunately lost two of their best ewes
on the Atlantic, which they ntended putting in
this class. In effecting sales it is learned the
Messrs. Stanford have also been the most suc-
cessful, Mr. Morris, of this city, laving bought
seventeen ewes and three rams at ahigh figure,
while others have gone to Tennessee and some
to Mississippi.

In addition to breeding Southdown shcep
the Messrs. Stanford are the oldest and largest
breeders of Sussex cattle, famous for their
hardy constitution and early maturity, and
which are likely soon to becomie one of the
leading breeds of cattle in this country. They
also breed Clydesdale horses, with which they
rank as the most successful exhibitors in the
outh of England,
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NORTH-WEST CATTLE RANCHING.

The present troubles in the North-West will
doubtless have a temporarily depressing effect
on the cattle ranching interest. As yet, how-
ever, the Blackfeet, Bloods, Piegans, and Sar-
cees are quiet, and if they reman so the ranch-
men have little or nothng to fear. but should
they join the uprising it is of course not im-
probable that they would help thenselves
rather liberally to range cattle. At the same
time, as they have always lived on terms of
friendship with the ranchers, it is not likely they
-tvould indulge in any wanton destruction of
property, but rather help theniselves to what
cattle they happened to want for beefand leave
the rest unmolested. Meanwhile, however,
the red-skinned neighbors of the ranch
men are not on the war path and it is earnestly,
to be hoped that they will remain at peace with
their neighbors. In the meantime the position
of sume of the white settiers in the northern
part of the territory is really pitiable, and even
if relief were to reach thein to-morrow it would
take months of patient industry to place them
in as faorable a position as they enjoyed
prior to the outbreak. It is carnestly to be
hoped that the trouble will be confined to the
localities in which it has already broken out,
as in that case it ought not to take long to put
an end to it.

THE BEST DAIRY COW.

An intelligent correspondent writes us for in-
formation as to the best " Dairy Cattle " to be
found. Supposing we possessed the informa-
tion necessary to turnish convincing proof as to
which was the best breed of cattle for the dairy,
it would be worth many a fortune to Canada
and the United States. The truth of the
matter is that farmers, breeders, and dairymen
ail over this continent are trying to solve this
very problem and to.day there is no very well
defimed consensus of opinion on the subject.
It night perhaps meet the views of a majority
of dairymen, and cattlemen generally, to say
that for butter the Jerseys and the Guernseys
are considered to hold the lead, while in the
matter of cheese and milk the Ayrshires and
Holsteins are the favorites. And even this
disinterested statement as to the respective
qualities of our leading dairy breeds will
doubtless meet with dissenting protests from
ndividual breeders. If it does, so much the
hetter, for, if a general discussion on the sub-
ject of dairy cattle be stirred up, our enquiring

/correspondent will be able to collect a great
deal of valuable data, and possibly be able to
answer the question lie lias propounded to his
own satisfaction at least.

THE SHIRE HORSE STUD BOOK.

Some two months since we criticized, with
some severity, the character of the entries in a
volume of the Shire Horse Stud Book then
before us. We have nov a letter before us
fron the secretary of the Shire Horse Society,

in which the writer, while admitting the laxity
which characterized the entries upon which we
were then commenting, calls attention to the
fact that the regulations for the government
of current and future entries are much more
stringent in their character. An animal foaled
since 188o is absolutely prohibited from entry
unless the pedigree of the dam is contained
and recorded in the Stud Book as well as the
sire's pedigree. After explaining this the
vriter says:-

" It has been impossible as yet tu make
stringent conditions for the old horses, but very
soon it will be impossible to register any horse
unless the dam's' pedigree is as clear as the
sire s.

VICINO.

On the 15th of March Mr. John Forbes' bay
mare Bonnie Vic dropped a brown filly foal,
with a blaze and a lttie white on one hnd
foot, by imported Strachino. The youngster
will be called "Vicino." This is one of the
most richly bred fillies in Canada, uniting, as
she does, the blood of Parmesan through
Strachino, that of Glencoe, Tranby, and Boston
through lier grandsire Vicksburg, and that of
Queen Mary, Annandale, Catton,and Dioniede
through her granddam Bonnie Brae.

CATALOGUES.

We have received W. A. Sanborn's catalogue
of trotting stock in the Larchmoore Breeding
Stud, Sterling, Illinois. The list contains de-
scription and pedigree of some 8o animals of the
best of their class, with Capoul, 2.28, at their
head. Capoul, bay horse, foaled 1874, bred by
Messrs. McDonald & Pepler, Franklin county,
Kentucky. Sired by " Sentinel," dam " Rose
Clay " by " American Clay".

Received G. F. Taber's catalogue, Red
Polled cattle, Ravinewood Farm, Patterson,
Putnam county, New York, giving pedigree and
description of some thirty head.

Attention is directed to the advertisement
elsewhiere in this paper of The Toronto Hard-
ware Manufacturing Co. Every description
of cast and wrought iron, brass, bronze, and
nickel plated stable fittings, such, as hay racks,
mangers, horse weights, hitching rings, har-
ness and saddle brackets, stall guards, &c., all
of the best manufacture.

The catalogue of the Morse Stock Farm,
Kewana, Fulton county, Indiana, is to hand,
containing particulars of Iinported French
Percheron horses, personally selected in France
by Mr. E. D. Morse in the country districts
and bought directly from the breeders. Coin-
munications addressed to 804 West Madison
street, Chicago, Ill., will receive attention.

WINDMILLS ON TH- FARM.

The great value of windmills to the fariner,
consists in the aid they give in pumping water
for flocks and herds, and, .n this respect, their
services are so important that in the near
future no advanced farmer will be without one.
They forni an ornament if properly constructed,
and wherever seen, at once impress the travel-
1er with the idea that enterprise is to be found
on that farn.

It is to be regretted tlhat so many) of our
farmers are intellectually indolent men, and so
slow im calculating for thenselves the advant-
ages of any labor-saving machine. Regarding
the introduction of such, they are more fre-
quently guided by the action of neiglbors than
by judicious decisions, the result of careful cal.
culation. How many farmers have travelled
lundreds and thousands of miles in the course
of a life-time in driving to and fio with languid
limb their herds to the nearest streain or pond.
Suppose the watering place is 200 feet away,
not a great distance you will concede. Let us
say nothing about the countless journeys the
farmer has made duriug the first 20 years ofhis
life, as then he was young and lithe, and didn't
mind.a tramp much. Grant that during the
next forty years of his life he goes over this
ground three times a day tsome une must go
that often), and how far lias hie travelled in the
fort>'years? Ont>' 9,o54 miles! "Incredibleit"
yousay. Itis notincredible. Tiere are5,28
feet in a mile. Make the comiputation your-
self. We venture to say that with a stream
that distance froni the barn, you have travelled
25,ooo miles, or around the entire globe, as,
with waterng horses, cattle, etc., of different
ages, more than six trips are made in a day.
But you say that " this is only for the six wini-
ter months." We answer, in summer the dis-
tance is multiplied by, perhaps, a dozen fold.
To the objection that "I many turn out their
stock and allow them to go themselves,''
we reply, who cuts open the ice ? and re-
mark further, that we sincerely hope that
no farmer in the land is so foolish as
to allow valuable cattle to meet around
an icy watering place in winter without close
supervision. In travelling the 9,954 miles al-
lowing 30 miles per day of ten hours, 351 days,
oi. almost one year in forty of constant travel
have been spent in watering the stock. If 25,-
ooo miles have been travelled, 833 days, or
considerably more than two years have been
so spent. The use of a self-regulating wind-
mill would save all this travel, and would 'be
attended with other advantages of great value.
By its aid the water could be brought to a
trough in the barn-yard free from taint and im-
purity, having a constant supply always-on
hand. In this way, all the droppings whicli
rapidly accumulate around a watering place
would be saved. If the water is to be.brought
into the stables in front of the cattle this inay
be easily accomplished. Pure water at seasons
could be furnishied, of inestimable importance
to dairy stock, and, indeed, to all kinds of
stock, having an important bearing also on the
licalth of the household.

Where the farm is 1. .ge and water can be
secured by boring and drilhing, the aid of a
windmill in some one of the remote fields is of
great importance in the summer season. If
placed where four fields come together, with
troughs in each, we get an additional advan-
tage, and may, in this way, keep a constant
supply on hand for al! classes of stock, at that-
season whien this is of the first importance.
The herds are thus saved those weary tramps
during summer heat, which must be made to
the distant wateiing place when they should-
lie lying down at rest in some inviting shlade. .

227
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We do not say that every person with a few
acres of land and a limited number of cattle
should have a windmill, but we do say that
assuredly evcry- large farmer should. The cost
is not very great-not more we think than
$1oo. Parties who may wish further light on
this subject can refer to the announcenent of
the Ontario Pumnip Co. of this city, elsewhere
in TuE C,%\ANîAAN BRIEDER.

As to the durability of windinills, we cannot
say. We would like to hear froni some one
who has used them a long time, not only re-
garding this, but also regarding their liability
to get out of order. Our impressions are that
they wear well and are not liable to go wrong.

\Vhat a pleasant vision, the alnost universal
introduction of windminlls, on the farni presents
to the eye as it looks adownI the v:sta of the
future! The statciy trellis work and strong,
sirnouinted by the fans of the brightest colors,
all busily revolving obedient to the farmer's

vil), affording pure and constant supplies to
his contented flocks and herds, while he him-
self is undisturbedly engaged in furnishing win-
ter supplies for these durng the precious days
of our brief Canaas . sumniers. His little
children have abundant leisure for gathering
ivild flowers in the neadows, companions of
the bumble-bees and butterflies, and the larger
ones no more have weary tramps after coming
home from sclhool in watering flocks tormented
with thirst. -lis experience of stumbling
through the fields after a jading journey to the
market amid the evening shadows are a thing
of the past, and his wife, whose cares are all
too nunerous at the best, lias no more vexing
questions to ask the .children or servants re-
garding the watering of the flocks. Farmers,
it renains with yourselves to say as to whether
this vision shall ever be realized.

How abundant the resources that a kind
Providence lias placed within our reach! The
winds of heaven, that idly sport among our
shade trees, that take pleasure in shaking the
ripening grain stocks, or mischievously toss our
hay-beaps, are saying to us every time they
fan our cheeks, " We are your friends: we
want to help you . we take nuthing for our ser.
vices. Only allow us, and we will puimp ap
your water and grind youir corn."-Ontario
Pump Co's. Catalogue SS5.

OUR MARKET REPORTS.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

SiR,-I am highly pleased with your weekly
market reports. To farmers and stock-raisers
they are mnvaluable. Indeed, they are the best
that I receive.

Your-s trIly,

D. S. RODERTSON.

Wanstead, March 31, 1885.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

DEAR SIR,-I am very much pleased with
the general make-up and chcerful appearance
of THE BREEDER, and find it full of valuable in-
formation for all classes of agrculturists. I
wish you every success, and would like to sec
my neighboring farmers take it en masse.

Very truly yours,
D. E. HowA-rr, Manager.

Bay View Farnu, Deseronto, Ont., Api. 3rd,
1885.

THE "PFASHIONABLE" OBJECTION.

ao0. W. ntuet in Chicago Brooders,' Gaette.
Col. W. A. Harris, who owns a magnificent

herd of Shorthorns in Kansas, which would be
universally admired if they were only Seven-
teens, or " woods cattle," or something of that
sort, lias lad occasion to write the Kansas City
Indicator in the effort to counteract what seens
lke an unfavorable impression growing up in
that section as regards his cattle, becausc they
are " fashionable." And lie indignantly asks
wliat lias made cattle of such breeding faFhion.
able, and gives in answer to his own questLon an
account of prize wmnnings, and claims to excel-
lence quite convncing. But it will do no good.
These Cruickshank cattle are " fasliîonable,"
and it does not niake any difference on what
this fashion is based, or what degree of indi-
vidual excellence they may display, they are
henceforth under the ban. No animal is by
natural right a good one unless lie be a Seven-
teen or somethmng of that sort, and no one will
takehim then because his pedigree is not "good."
If by " chance " there should be good ones of
other sorts they must be hooted at because their
pedigrees are not "bad." "Fasionable!" Of
course the Cruickslanks must besnecred<odwn,
with the sanie sneers which have been directed
against every other kind of cattle that have
aclhieved anything above butcher'sprices. Bates
selected certain cattle from contemporaryherds
and bred them according to his ideas, using
bulls of luis own breedîng or going outside for
fresh bulls, according to his judgment, and the
descendants are known as Bates cattie. The
Booths were made up also from selectionsfrom
other ierds, and the combination of thueir
bloods in the sanie manner according to
tlheir proprictor's ideas. And Cruickshank fol-
lows in the same line, making sclections accord-
ing to his own judgnient, breeding them to-
gether, using bulls of his own raising and
sonetimes buying fresh ones, and giving the
world the Cruickshank cattle. Practically
they are all in the sanie boat, so for as I can
sec, and as their cattle have all become
" fashionable " wliy should they not be
"whistled down the wmnd " together by those
who cannot tolerate "distinctions" in this
democratic country? Not every man can
select animais of mixed ancestry and so com-
bine theni as to deelop or give any degrec of
permanence to their better quahties-to make,
in other words, Bates, Booth or Cruickshank
cattle. But if every man cannot build up, any
man can tear down. " One man is as good as
another," and if his work cannot be made to
appear equal in one way it can in another way;
if one man cannot bring his work up to an-
other's level he can bring the estimation of the
other's performance down to his ovn. So if a
few people, or many people, think that one
kind of cattle are more valuable for any pur-
pose than the average, it is the duty and the
privilege of the " denocratic crowd " to sneer
at them because they are So preferred. If an
animal has a good pedigree it stands to reason
lie can have no merit, or if lie happen to have
it must be very grudgingly admitted, as one of
those surprising and altogether exceptional
an;d nysterious circumstances, which soine-
times occur, but for which no one can
imagine any possible cause, not even
the accident of having been begotten in dry
weather, " when all signs fail." Clarence Kirk-
levington achieved the highest hionors ever won
by a Short-horn, but as lie lappened to be of
straight Bates lincage, instead of running to
the Patton stock or the Goughi & Miller impor-
tation, there must be some mistake about the
award. But how grand and good a one lie
would have been in everbody's estimation, and
what untold lustre he wVould have shed upon

the Slorthorn name if he had only had a pedi-
gree through which one could throw a hat.

But the levelling down process is alil right,
since it is the sovereign wuil, and so large a
number take such an infinite delight in it.
After a while things will reach the bottom, and
everybody vilI recognize that -t is improper in
a democratic country like this for any man to
have better cattle than his neighibors, and if a
calf comes, giving better than usual promise,
send the " born aristocratI to the butcher.
And if any men should arise, promising to re-
peat lere the work of a Bates, a Booth or a
Cruickshank, loot thenm out of the profession
for presuming to be better than the rest o
mankind. They would make " fashionable"
cattle, and furnsh a basis upon which to build
invidious distinctions quite inexcusable to our
de.mocratic tastes. We will reach the "Seven-
teen I level after awhile, and I guess a good
many people will be suited. There are among
the Seventeens the Gough & Miller and Patton
stocks, and others of this kind, a goodly num-
ber of go6d cattle-individuals of the higlhest
order of excellence will not be dificult to
find among them. At the sane time I
believe that in proportion to their nuni-
bers there are fully twice as many indiffer
ent cattle among them as can be found in
any other sorts, a result which I believe is due
largely to the fact that they have been very
generally neglected, and mainly in the hands of
people who cared little for pedigree or anything
beyond a tolerable degree of individual merit.
But if anyone wishes to breed cattle which will
not be stigmamized as " fashionable," and
which will ccnmand the unreserved commen-
dation of the "crown," he should start with
these stocks, and then "mix'em up," and "mix
'em up." Tiere is nothing aside from the" idle
fashion" in blood or pedigree, and there will
be no difficulty vhatever in securing at once
just the sort of animals wanted-indeed it wil]
be practically impossible to breed anythng save
the most desirable.

I shall not venture upon extending any sym-
pathy to Col. Harris, for he is getting into pre-
clous good company. He lias expended a good
deal of care and money in bringing together an
excellent herd of cattle in Kansas,the product of
one of the most skilled breeders in the world,
and must expect that some people will declare
that he could have donc better with the com-
moner kinds nearer home, and can only repair
his first error by frequent " mixtures " with
those near-by sorts. But le can console him-
self with the reflection, that as "big ficas have
lesser fleas to bite 'cm," so his neighbors who
have such very nild ideas of what constitutes
real stock improvement,are likely worse plagued
in turn by another set of people, whio are con-
tinually declaiming in their presence of the
superlative excellence and superior quality of
theunadulterated scrub. And perhaps these in
turn are " infested " by neighbors who don't
believe in any stock at all, and who restrict
their vision and effort to grain-raising. And
these in turn are badgered by those who don't
believe in a farm-but there isno use in follow-
ing the successive lower levels which finally
ends up in the poor-house.

The spring time has come mn Central Illinois,
but as yet there has not been enough warm
weather to make the brighît flowers blossom
over the lea ; not even enough to tempt any
one to set out early cabbage or tomato plants.
Doubtless whîen these are put out this season
they will be out to stay, for the indications are
that not a vestige of winter will be left over of
which to make late spring frosts.
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MANAGEMENT OF THE BOAR. door of his stye. Old breeders knov what this
ncans. There is probabliy no animal more

The following, on the important subject of difficult to catch, to hôld, or to manage, more
the management of the boar, is from Mr. James especially at such times, than a strong, lusty
Long's work on the pig:- boar, although there is a great deal of differ.

"The managencnt of the boar at the present ence in individual cases. We have known
day is most inperfect. It is impossible to many animais of moderate breed which, ai.
deprecate any system more distinctly than that though not positively savage, have been
of confining him to a small house. It is fre- dangerouisly uncertain, and at times feared by
quently without a court, and here, as a rule, their keepers. On the other hand, there are
the animal passes his existence, except when pienty of gigantic beasts of the Large York
lie is required for service. There is no animal breed which are absolutely gentle, which are
so prone to fatten, vhen it has no exercise, as handled, even to the mouth, almost every day,
the pig, and there is nothing more objection- by their owners or feeders, and which allow
able in a breeding animal than fat ; neverthe- entire strangers to approach and even caress

*less, our farmers and breeders generally con. them. When a boar lias developed his tusks,
fine the boar to a fev square feet in an un- and is considered dangerous, an early oppor-
drained stye, and feed hini profusely upon fat- tinty should be taken to remnove them. This
tening food. To maintain health and stock. may be donc in one or two ways. Although it
getting condition, a boar must have exercise, sonctimes requires a bold man to take the in-
and it is often the lack of this which causes itiative, the best plan is as follows: The atten-
imiiperfect and small litters. His house should dant enters the stye vith a noose which it is
bc strongly built, furnished with an asphaited his object to slip over the upper jaw, behind
floor, and provided with a dry and strong the tusks. If this is impracticable, as is often
wooden bench. The house should lead into a the case, the animal should be quictly fed.
large yard, court, or paddock, vhere lie can en- While the boar is eating fromn his trough, lie
joy himself, and graze ai. freely as other animais may be led unsuspectngly ta put lis nose over
in the herd. If the boar is really so important the noose, which is laid in position among his
a factor in breeding as we ail believe, it is food, and is then dexterously slupped over the
astonishing that more consideration is not jaw. This noose is attached to a long rope,one
shown hii in this respect. He need not end of whiclh is run through a stout staple some
necessarily be allowed to run loose among a five feet froni the ground, in any convenient
nuiber of his species, but where there is any spot near at hand. Immîîediately the noose is
systeni cf breeding at ail, or any pretence to fixed and tigltened, a couple of men should
produce highî-bred stock. a run or yard should haul the pig up slightly, and hold hin ; lie vill
be a sie qua non. It may be urged that there not attenpt to do any damage, but will coin-
is alvays sone danger to be apprehended from mence strugghing to gain his freedom, by pull-
male adult pigs which are at liberty, but there ing at the noose. le can then be ap-
is no difficulty in ' drawing the fangs' of the proacled, arnd the tusks renmoved, one by one,
nost savage, and thus rendering him compara- with a small file saw. Sonietimies the boar can-

tively harmless. not be noosed over the jaw ; in this case, it will

" A boar may be used with advantage froin not be found difficult to throw a larger noose
nine months to five years old ; indeed, this is over the head, and to liaul him up in the sane

the best period of his life, although in all parts vay, afterwards passing the small noose over
of the country farmers and others have no the jaw as directed. E-ven then, he frequently
sc.ruples whatever in breeding from m refuses to open his mouth, vhich lias to be

animais, somietimes even under forced and leld open. It is at all times better
younger oldmTis i amos un e i to make a boar pass through this operation than
aonths ad. This is a niost unwise practice, to risk the possibility of damage from his tusks.as it prevents them from praperly maturung. Il Boars are snmetimes as difficuit to catch as
Some persons, however, who have watched " a are oetime as diffic tct as
with great keenness the effect of breeding,main- they are to drive mto a stye to which they ob-
tain that an old boar is dot only the most pro- ject. Sonie breeders prefer to run them down,
lific, but produces the most vigorous and pr- as, if fat, they soon give up; but, if in lusty,
fect butsprodgeseally when vis maed pe. store condition, this often takes a long tinie.fect offspring, especiallywhen heis mated vith If, however, more than usual trouble is given,sowvs îvhich approach him in age. the first opportunity of getting a cord round a

" There is, again, quite as much carelessness hind leg should be embraced, and as in the
displayed by many pig keepers in their use of hunt the boar will frequently get into a corner,
goodboars, as in the age at which they put them this will be easily nanaged. The leg can then
to the sow. For instance, it will be admitted by be lifted, vhen another man will be able to
ail those who understand the conditions of slip a noose over thejaw."
breeding that a male should not be too fre-
quently used for service. This questior., how.
ever, never enters the mind of many breeders, EDAM OR ROUND DUTCH CHEES
who use the boar at any time or season. In
addition to this they follow the old and ignor- "Horts" in English Agricultum, Gazetto.
ant custom of serving the sows a second time, In the manufacture of this cheese the milk,
and are compelled to grant the same privilege before the rennet is added, is strained through
to those which are sent to the lord of the harém a sieve into a large round wooden receptacle or

f hy their neighbors. We feel bound to say, in tub, and then carried to the cheese-roon. Here
treating upon this question, that second service is another round but higher wooden receptacle,is not necessary-nay, more, that it does con- into which the milk is then poured through a
siderable iarm to a boar to be in such constant finer sieve. The rennet is next added, the
use. The generality of people, however, may temperature in summer being about go, to 9 4°
be excused their ignorance on this point, as F., and in winter 940 to 96° or 970 F., but if,
many authors refrain fromtall reference to, and un hot veather, the milk is exceptionally warm
treatment of, delicate subjects of this kind, (970 to roo° F.), it must be cooled by the ad-
either from reprehensible prudishness or ignor- dition of a little pure cold water ; and, on the
ance. contrary, if the temperature of the milk in

" The practice should be to keep the boar as winter is lower than 860 F. it must be raised.
far as possible from the styes of the breeding The quantity of-rennet used varies with differ-
sows; otherwise, during the periods of heat, he ent manufacturers, but can.easily be determin-
may be troublesone, and, perhaps, on some ed by the cheese-maker. .himself when he has
occasions, break through or jump over the first ascertained.its strength. A cheese, how-

ever, of first quality is niade w.hen the milk lias
coagulated in 1o to 15 minu'es. Annatto is
uised for coloriig, and this is mixed vith the
milk when the rennet is added, the quantity
varying according to the richness of the iilk,
the season -f the year, and fron other causes.
When this a, : the rennet are added, the whole
is agitated for a minute and then left for a
minute, a covering being placcd on the top. In
a quarter of an hour, when coagulation is comn-
plete, a brass frame with two handles at one
end, having about a dozen steel wires attached,
and resenibling a lyre un shape, is inserted into
the mass vertically, and used for breakng up
the rurd. After this, the hvlole is left covered
for two or three minutes to allow the lumps
to deposit thenselves, whepi the cheese-
man, by the aid of two vooden bowls,
extracts the whey, properly unites the
curd by working it with his hands, and
places the iarger boivl on the top with a
veight Of 20 to 45 lbs. inside for the puriose of
veighiting. In four or five minutes, the whey

extracted is poured into a round receptacle,
which, being provided with a sieve, collects the
particles of curd which have not been united.
The curd is then placed in the noulds. In
performing this part of the work the chcese-
man takes two handsful of curd, kneads themi
well, and then places them at the very bottom
of the mould. le then takes two more lots
and treats them similarly. This continues
until the moulds are full, when they are turned
for about five minutes and a plug at the bot-
tom opened to permit the escape of any whey
remaining in the curd. In very hot veather a
little sea-salt may be added during the knead-
ing process to prevent excessive fermentation.
A short time after placing in the iould, the
cheese is taken out and plunged into a bath of
fresh whey at a temperature in winter of
I3 °F., and in siumer of 12 9 uF. It reniains
here for a minute or tvo, when it is replaced in
the nould, turned, and subsequently enveloped
in a linen cloth and agan put back into the
mould.

It is now placed under the press to expel
any whey yet remainung, and here it stays from
eight to twelve hours. The pressure at the
beg.nning is equal to double the weiglit of the
cheese, and, in four hours, four times its
weight ; although, if it is to keep for a long,
time, two to four hours after the pressure has
been doubled it is doubled a second time.
The cheeses are now ready for salting. They
are taken from the moulds, the linen cloths are
removed, and they are then put into fresh
meulds without any coveing at ail. On the
first day a little sait is sprinkled on their ex-
posed surface, and the whole are then
placed in long rectangular troughs, or, as
they are called, coffres, these being slight-
ly inclined. On the following day they
are taken from the moulds, rolled un a bowl
filled with moistened sait, and again put back
into the trougls. This is continued for nine
or ten days, by whiclh time the sait, if the pro-
cess is properly conducted, penetrates the en-
tire body of the cheese, the temperature of the
apartment in which this work takes place
being about 680 F. When taken out Of the
coffres the cheese are steeped sonie hours in
the brine which has been collected during the
process, dried, and finally placed vith cover-
ing on the shelves in the cheese-ioom, where
they are arranged in position on shelves ac-
cording to their age. They are here usually
turned daily for the first month, every other
day during the second, and once a week dur-
ing the third. When they have remained for
20 to 30 days they are steeped in a water bath
(temperature 680 to 77°F.) for about an hour,
then washed, brushed, dried, and again placed
upon the shelves. In about a fortnight they
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are similarly washed and dried, and then
rubbed with linseed.oil and put back upon the
shelves. Those cheeses intended for England
are colored with a mixture of hnseed-oîl and a
snall quantity of annatto. and when well made
will keep in excellent condition for a very con-
siderable period. The temperature of the
roomî in which they are finally placed should
be, in summler, not less than 68" F., and in
winter not less than 50 I'. A good cheese
quickly partakes, if ail the details of mîanufac-
turc have been properly attended to, a nouldy
efflorescence and a bluish.green color, whic h
the merchants of Holiland very mnîuch admire.
A lundred litres of milk (about 85 quarts)
nake, im the average, about 22 lbs. of cheese,
and 1oo kilogrammes of cheese (220 lbs.t realise
at Marseilles or Brest fron [6 los. to C7 5s.
ihe whey is used for miaking butter, and is

also conisumed by pigs.

THIiE NORFOLK TROTTER.

Tih Fld desotes a lcading article to the
SubjeLt, and say s :

Till trottinig beoies mort or less of an in-
stitution uith us, vhatecer liglit our best trot-
ters n.ay lssess îumst remîain under a bushel,
ab legislation against fuious driving and the
praLtiue of trotters do not go well together.
The featb of trotting )crforiiiedt by English
hiorses, anîd reported in the Sporting Magazine,
Annual Rtg ister, Gentlemian's Magazine, and
other publications, are feats of endurance
rathler than of specd. Wc may searcli in vain
for a record of tvo mi.nutes ten seconds,or any.
thinîg .apprehinîg to it , though we shall find that
as long ago as I NJ4 Ogden's mare covered four
muiles ini twh i innuits, and thirty miles in
t to hours. Phniioniiena covered seventeen
,,ules under fifty-three mirutes. Eiglht miles
in twenty-sexen minutes, sixteen miles in fifty-
se en minutes tweîntyfour seconds, and one
huadred iniles in nine hours fifty six minutes,
are among the best performances ; while to-
ward the end of the last century a horse be-
lungng to the Duke of Hamilton was reported
to have trotted cighîteen miles and about ninety
yards within the hour.

The late -ackney Society's show has drawn
renewed attention te the Norfolk horses, and
the publication of the first volume of the Hack-
ney Stud Book places on record sonie of the
horses now alive, and the naines of others from
whîom they are descended. besides giving a
succinct history of English trotting horses in
general, and the Norfolk breed in particular.
The compiler of the history, naturally anxious
to claim ail the antiquity lie can for the trotter,
seenis to rely on an old Act of Parlianient (33
Henry VIII.) to prove that the " trotting
horse," thercin mentioned by namp, was se
designated because he excelled in that pace.
A more probable construction is that the terni
trotting horse is applied te an animal that
was lght enough te trot at al], which
the " cart horse or sunipter horse " could not
do, at least w ith any thing belind him. It is
probable, therefori, that the term trotting
horse was ierelv applied to distinguish be-
tween what n.e cali lighît-ltggo'l horses and the
heavy, ponderous animails who could do
nothmg but nalk. Norfolk, however, seeis to
hae beené the home of the trotters for somie
time, though whether they reseibled those we
now sec is doubtful. If they did, our ancestors
were not so particular in their gencration about
their iumter sires as we are now, for we find
plenty of east coun-try trotters advertised as up
to certain weights with hounds. The better
explanation probably is that many of the sires
advertised in the country papers of the tinie l

were hunters rather than trotters ; for their
weight-carrying abilhties and their lineage froin
well-known hunters are often given. The
"hackney stalions " recently seen at Islington
were deserving of great admiration, but by no
possible limans could they be thought fit tosire
a hunter, and they could hardly have been the
stamjp of horse that our ancestors would lave
pitched upon for that purpose. . The compiler
of the history that forins the introduction to
the first volume of the " Hackney Stud Book '*
is probably right when lie says that " the origli
of the modern type of hackney is undoubtedly
to be sought for in one horse, variously known
more than a century ago as the Schales horse,
Shields, or Shales, the sire of the better known
Scots or Schales' horse." This original
Shales, foaled, according to the " Hackney
Stud Book," about 1755, Was out of a hack
mare by Blaze, a son of Flying Childers ; and
was , ot, therefore, sprung froni a race of great
trotters, unless trotting happened t-> couie fron
the dam's side. The Norfolk trotters, then,
like our modern foxhound, are an artificial or
made-up breed, and the type we now sec. is
probably not more than from fifty to seenty.
years old. The employment of hacks before
the invention of ralways did not necessaril3
involve the possession of perfect hacks, with
the grand action of Lord Derby IL. or Star of
the Last. Even mn those days men were, nost
lkely, worse than their principles in the
matter of horse-breedng. They lad a standard
of fitness, no doubt, but plenty of people could
not reach it, any more than they can attan to
that existing at the present day. The najority
of the old hacks could doubtless trot , but it is
pretty .certan they did not do so im anything
hke show forni ; for even now, with al] the sires
we saw at Ishngton, we find nmneteen poor-
actioned horses for every good one, if not a
larger proportion.

Looking at the requirements of the present
day, hovever, it nust be admitted that the
saddle horses that we now use ana want are a
different class to anything lkely to be begotten
by the Norfolk breed, whose usefuiness must
lie chiefly in the getting of stepping horses suit-
able for harness. For horses with really good
knec action there is always a brisk demand ;
and no wonder, when we remember their
scarcity. At the horse shows there are always
two or three far im advance of the rest of
the class, and for these prices are asked
that would make the mouth water of the breed-
er of hunters. This knee action, however, does
not invariably mean pace; indeed, the contrary
is gencrally the case. When one of the trotting
stalions is mated with a mare in every respect
like himself, the progeny would naturally pos-
sess both pace and action, a combination rarely
found. For fast-not racing-work, horses
having a nearer relation to the thoroughbred
are in most favor. The teams that do.duty in
the ,ummer coaches, for instance, are in iany
cases well-bred hunters, and the saie nay be
said of hansoni cab horses. Now that
the Hackney Society has applied itself to the
furtherance f the breeding of road horses,
which we r -. otain will, in nineteen cases out
of twenty, find themselves in harness, we may
expect to see high-actioned horses become
more common ; though, as in the case of hunt-
ers, it will be necessary not to lose siglt of the
fact that a suitably stallion will not achieve
wonders unless the mare reaches the requisite
standard.

There is no better feed for young pigs, after
they have learned to eat, than good threshed
oats. If given dry and alone, the pigs will
chew at them till they get ail the kernels, but
they will swallow little or none of the husks. -1

ENSILAGE IN AUSTRALIA.

'l'le following report of an ensilage experi-
maent i Victoria, Australia, froni the Australa-

smnly, is quoted in the Mark Lane Expness, Lon-
don. h'lie experinent consisted of ensiling a
heavy crop of oats. The process and its re-
sults are ihus described :-

The silo was fornied in an excavation in the
r cky hillside, just below Mr. Hoyt's house.
At first it was thouglit this rock vould
serve for the walls, but it was found that the
action of the air made the rock crunble away
rapidly. The space was then bricked and
cemented on the inside. Not being sure if it
was necessary, and fearimg to admît air, nîo
opening w/as made to draw off any surplus
moisture in the ensilage. The silo is 20 feel
long by 12 feet wide and î6 feet decp, and it is
divided in the centre by a brick wall, fortining
two conipartnents, eaci to feet by 12 feet aud
i6 feet deep. The crop was inown when about
fit for haynaking, 61 large loads being taken
off about thrce acres. It was cut into chaif
hialf ain inch long by one of Mr. Biunicle's No.
i machines, driven by a portable engine hired
for the work. As the silo was filled, the enisi
lage was well tranped down. IHeau) iain feull
whlile a portion of the crop was beîiig cut, but
the work was net stopped on that account.
The work was not finished by Saturda3 inighît,
and on Mondav the upper portion of the en-
silage was in a very strong state of fermenta
tien, the heat beng so great that the hand
could not be kept i it above a few moments.
It was expected fron this extra fermentation
that somue of the matenal would be spoiled, but
none of it was removed, and wlhenl filled the
whole -vas well weighted down by boxes of road
metal plhced on boards. At first the ensilage
vas piled up a couple of feet above the top of
the silo, a frame of boards keeping it in place,
but it gradually sank fully four feet below the
original level. The weighting was managed in
the following manner :-Two-thirds of the sur-
face of the silo was covered by a franie made
of floormng boards, the remainder being covered
by doors made of the same material. Dry
earth% was then placed on this boarding about
a couple of feet deep. Mr. Hoyt employed
earth in preferenc te any other material at his
comnand, because it kept the air out well.

A ,out thrce months after the silo lad been
closed up, tle carth was renoved froin one of
the doors and some of the silage taken out. At
first the cows did not care for it, but after a
short time they took te it readily, and did re-
markably well on it. The smell of the silage
was net at aIl disagreeable, the supply of milk
froin the cows was considerably increased, and
it had acquired no perceptible flavor from the
use of the ensilage. The silage was taken out
by a fork and carried in baskets, and for a tine
the boarding was undermined, but afterwards
the whole of the earth was renmoved, and even-
tually the boarding itself was taken away. A
day's supply of silage was taken out at a time;
sometimes two days' supply was taken ont, but
it was never known te go wrong, and the stock
always ate it readily. To the last it renained
good, and proved a nost valuable addition te
the food of Mr. Hoyt's herd of Alderney cows.
When the first crop of oats was taken off, the
ground was at once ploughed and maize sown.
The crop proved a very fine one, and was just
coming into car by the time the ensilage of oats
was finished. This crop of maize was chaffed
as the oats had been, put in the silo, and
weighted in the manner already described.
Food being required for the cattle, it was open-
ed after it hîad been weighted down for about a
couple of months. The cat.tle ate it readily
enough, but it gave a slightly acid taste to the
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milk, and Mr. Hoyt closed it up for another
month. On opening it the second time all ob-
jectionable smell had disappeared, the supply
of niilk was increased and enriched by its use,
and no objectionable flavor could be detected
in the nilk, which had the ricli color usually
present when cows are fed on green maize.

After this experience in the use of silage Mr.
Hoyt is a firm believer in the silo as a most
economical way of preserving food for stock.
The silage has also this advantage, that there
is much more feeding in it than there is in hay,
and it is particularly suitable to dairy cattle or
breeding stock. Pigs are very fond of it, and
Mr. Hoyt believes, from the way his pigs throve

4>n it, that silage is one of the finest fattening
foods for pigs. Fowls also took very kindly to
it, and ate up all stray pieces that were dropped.
Mr. Hoyt lias lately been busy getting in a re-
markably heavy crop of mixed oats and wheat,
which lie was going to put into silo in the saine
way as last year's crop.

ENSILAGE FOR MILCH COWS.

From tho (English) Agricultural Gizotte.
A few weeks ago the corporation of Crewe

instructed the manager of the sewage farm to
test the relative value of ensilage and hay in
the feeding of milking cattle, and the followng
statnent wasissued on Saturday :-Two milk-
ing cows, fed with ensilage, consumed in two
weeks 1,130 Ibs. of ensilage (41 Ibs. per day
cai), which at 9d. per cwt. amounted to 7s. 6d.;
312 lbs. of hay, at 3s. per cwt., 8s. 4 d.; 68 lbs.
of turnips, 5d.; ioo Ibs.ofoats,at 3s.per bushel,
los. 'he total yield of milk fron the two cows
for the fortnight was 1,oo7 lbs., and the cost of
the food £1 6s. 3 d. Two cattle fed without
.risilage consuned in the sanie perod of time
656 lbs. of hay, which at 3s. per cwt. came to
î7s. 6d. ; 420 lbs. of turnips, 2S. rod. ; 168 Ibs.
of oats, los. Total yield of milk for the two
weeks, 917 lbs.; cost of food £o 1Os. 4d. It will
thus be seen thatthe cattle fed on ensilage pro-
duced go Ibs. of milk more than those fed
nostly on hay and turnips, and that the differ-
ence in cost (about 4s. for the two cows) was
also in favor of ensilage. The farm committee
regard the result as highly satisfactory.

CREAM SETTING.

The following are the results of investiga-
tions made by Prof. Ford as to the effects of
the ordinary nethods of cream setting in Eng-
land as reported in the Agricultural Gazette:-

i. Shaking of the milk before setting is de-
trimental to a rapid separation of the cream.
Of two samples of milk, one being shaken be-
fore set aside, the latter required eight hours
to separate seven per cent.*bf creani, the time
required by the other to separate the same
quantity being only three hours.

2. Premature cooling of the milk before set.
ting is more serions in its effect upon a thorougli
separation than the first mentioned point.
When milk conveyed to a creamery in a com-
mon vehicle by centrifugal separation gave zoo
pounds of butter, a sample of milk of the same
quantity and quality conveyed in the sane
manner, and set in ice water, gave go-8 pounds
while another sample, that had been cooled,
transported as before, and then set in ice water,
gave only 87-9 pounds.

As a general rule, Prof. Ford found that the
yield of butter grew less the lower the tempera-
turc of the milk before setting. When milk
set in ice water directly after milking gave zoo
pounds, milk that had been previously cooled
to 68° gave 95'7 pounds, 54° gave 91 pounds,
48° gave 86·3 pounds. A means of restoring
the original qualities-of such milk was found in
warming.the milk to about 1o4° before setting.

3. Circulation in the milk during the settng
caused by differences of température between
the milk and surrounding medium tends to delay
the progress of separation. A quantity of milk
of 8i° was set in a bucket of ice water. After

4 hour. 2 hours. 6 hours.
A B A B A B

deg. deg. deg. deg. deg. deg.
Tenp.insurface...64· 64-8 50' 44-8 41- 37.4
Temp. in middle ... 56' 56-5 45'3 42·4 36-3 34'5
Temîp.nearbottom4i.-5 39'4 34*9 34*5 32-7 32-5

A, in the middle of the vessel ; 13, near the
walls.

During the whole time there was a continu-
ous circulation in the milk, and the separation
of the cream could not go on undisturbed until
after the expiration of about six hours.

SHEEP-RAISING PROFITABLE.

The Chicago Breeders' Gazette says :-" The
nost important fact in connection with sheep
husbandry - and one that should be indelibly
written accoss every page of our farming
economy-is its peculiar adaptability for asso-
ciation witl all branches of agriculture. The
sheep stands ready for a partnership arrange-
ment with any domestic animal or any sort of
crop the fariner may choose to cultivate ; and
if its owner but does his duty, a well-selecttd
flock will in a majority of instances add to the
value of grain and grass crops, while supple-
menting such result with figures of quite satis-
factory proportions on the popular side of the
year's balance sheet. A najority of farmers
will realize a better percentage of profit from a
small nunber of sheep than froni larger num-
bers. This for reasons obvious to every man
who has had experience in flock management
-the absence of jamming and crovding in-
separable from large flocks ; the readier access
by all animals to food and water; comparative
exemption from such diseases as are induced
or perpetuated by overcrowding ; and the fact
that the limited attention they may require can
be accorded without interference with the more
pressing farni operations-may be cited as
among the most prominent of such reasons.
These apply equally to all breeds, leaving the
farmer free to consult convenience and taste in
selection of animals, as well as the facilities for
turning the investnent to good account. Suffi-
cient food for the maintenance of a small flock
of sheep is yearly wasted on a majority of the
farms 'whereon those animals are not found,
and the profit they would bring if given the op-
portunity goes for naught. Sheep in flocks of
tens, twenties, and fifties, scattered through
the grain-growing sections, would do wonders
in the way of relieving the pressure upon
farmers who have been disappointed in the
quantity and value of cereals during the past
few seasons. Small flocks are within the reach
of all, and fron them may be expected the
most satisfactory returns, in proportion to nvest-
nient, for some time to come, if not for all time."

DUCKS AND GEESE.

E. B. Stephons in New Ergiand Farmer.
Ducks and geese may be easily raised with.

ont any large body of water beng provided for
them. Geese live so very largely upon grass
that it is a very simple and economical matter
to raise geese at a good profit. It has very
often occurred to me of late whether certain
agriculturists who were in a position, or had
the inclination so to do, could not have a large
carp pond, which would furnish a supply of
ice in winter, and fish in summer, in addition
to which they could have the goose and duck
ranch ; thus killing three birds with one
stone. The best variety of ducks to keep on
the farm, in my opinion,.is the.Rouen, they at-

tain a large size, and are good feeders,
rapid fattners, and do well without
a body of water, which I do not
think the Aylesburys do. The best variety of
geese I hold to be the Toulouse, though I can
say there is not much to choose between then
and the Embden. I believe there is more profit in
geese and ducks than in turkeys, ard strange
to say the young turkeys are far more stupid
than the greenest of goslings.

SOURCES OF WOOL SUPPLY.

Fron tho National Livo Stock Journal.
The sources of wool supply are undergoing

considerable change, and particularly is the de-
crease in number ofsheep noticeable in Europe.
From figures given by the president of the
Board of Trade in England, the decrease is laige
and rapid in Belgiuni, Hungary, Germany, and
Austria ; there is aiso a decrease, not so marked,
in France and the United Kingdom. In Italy
there is a large increase, and in Russia a smäll
one, but the figures for the whole of Europe
show a considerable decrease. On the other
land, there has been an increase in Australasia
in the last ten years fromn fifty-nine to eighty
millions of sheep-36 per Pent. The increase
in the United States lias been, in eiglht years
from thirty-six to over fifty millions of sheep.
The sane official referred to abo goes on to
give some very interesting figures regarding tle
growth of the wool industry in Great Britain.
The total imports into that country in 1874
amounted to three lundred and forty-four mil-
lion pounds ; in 1884, they ainuunted to five
hundred and nineteen million pounds, or an in-
crease of 5o per cent. On the other hand, the
wool manufactured in England now has not in-
creased over ten years ago; now, as then, it
amounts to three hundred and fifty-seven mil-
lion pounds. As may be inferred, then, the re-
exports from the United Kingdon to other
countries show agreat advance. The percentage
of wool imported from Australia and New
Zealand has increased froi 66-66 to 75 per cent.;
Europe sends now only 8 instead of io per
cent., and South America 4 per cent. against
a former 7. The total woollen exports for 1884
were $1oo,655,ooo against $91,575,ooo for 1883.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

American Berkshiro RecorJ.
Miss Bowling, 9704, and Sallie Oxford li.,

11839, W. T. Miller & Bro., Bowling Green,
Ky., to W. T. Miller, Bowling Green, Ky.

Lord Harry, 13265, W. T. Miller, Bowling
Green, Ky., to E. T. Coker, Society Hill,
S. C.

Miss Bowling 11., 13264, and Cedar Hill
Sambo V., 13267, W. T. Miller, to C. P.
Roberts & Co., River Station, Tenn.

Reformation, 13255, Bryan & Wheaton,
Agency, Iowa, to C. F. Hall, Greenwood,
Neb.

Bella Donna W., 11566, C. H. Warrington,
West Chester, Penn., to R. W. Hill, Ward,
Penn.

Alabama Princess, 13285, W. Warren Morton,
Russellville, Ky., to G. E. Geise, Dickson,
Ala.

Black Princess, 13284, and Black Prince, 13-
287, W. Warren Morton, to E. M, Bownan,
Lousville, Ky.

Dunbar Duke, 13288, W. Warren Morton, to.
J. W. Fuller, Augusta, Ark.

Duchess Royal, 13286, W. Warren Morton, to
R. A. Jones, La Grange, Tenu.

Sturdy Derby, 13277, T. R. Proctor, Utica,
N.Y., to Henry E. Knox, City Point, Va.

ajah of Mahwah, 13291, T. R. Proctor, tq
John Mayer, Mahwah, N. J.
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<zibe Stath 4Iates.
A despatch dated Lexington, Ky., March

3oth. says :-" Alleged pleuro-pnîuenonia lias
again broken out at Cynthiana on the farni of
Mr. Handy, adjoining that where the disease
appeared last fall. One animal died and Dr.
E. T. Haggard, of this city, to-dayheld a post-
mortem, declaring the disease contagious
pleuro-pneunionia, and tha.t there are other
animais sick."
The Cheyenne, Wyo.Leader, of March 26,com-

pletes its seriesofinterviews withi Ieading stock-
growers of Wyoming, Colorado, and Nebraska,
gathered here to attend t! -! annual meeting of
the Stock Growers' Association. The parties
interviewed represents over r,ooo,ooo cattle,
ranging at videly separated points. Ail agree
that the past winter has been the finest for
many years, both for range and trail cattle, and
that the losses will be below the average, esti-
mated variously at froni to 5 per cent., the
largest portion of the losses being trail cattle
that reached the ranges late in the season.

The Chicago Drover's Yournal says
Rangemen from nearly ail sections of the

west have cause to congratulate thîemselves
upon the light loss this spring, but there is
being a great deal of liard lyng done about the
matter. From some reports, wlhiclh corne frum
the west, a novice might almost be led to sup-

ose that there were more growing cattle on
and at the end than at the beginningof wmnter.

The truth considerning all things. is bright
enough this year.

Eight dollars for yearlings, twelve dollars for
two-year olds, and seventeen for cows, accord.
ing to the best advices, is about the ruling
price in Southîern Texas. There is an oc-
casional sale of yearlings reported in the local
papers there at six dollars, but .hey are small
lots of ten to fifty head, and generally, if not
always, sold under pressure of necessty, and
cannot be taken as indicative of the rulng
price any more than the forced sale of any
other class of property.-Cheyenne (Wyo.)
Live Stock yournal.

orse gotes.
The thoroughbred mare " Morena," dam of

Oriole, owned by Mr. St. George, of Oakridges,
Ont., gave birth to a fine colt by " Milesian
last week.

Mr. Eddington, of Woodstock, lias just sold
to a gentleman in Boston three very hand-
some cobs with extra action, fine junpers, and
up to great weight. They are sired by the
celebrated horses Vicksburg, Judge Curtis, and
Ivanhoe.

Mr. C. C. Walker, of the firn of Fry &
Walker, of Keosauqua, Iowa, has bought froni
Mr. John McCague, of Victoria Square, county
of York, Ontario, Clydesdale stallion Waiting
Lad No. 102. Sire "Wait on Me," dani
I Maggie of Almira.,

We heard a few days ago of the signal failure
of a breeding experiment. Blonde, wvagon re-
cord 2.2n, vas bred ta Jay Gould, 2.2I , and
the produce was united with that of Sunnyside,
2.30, and Aberdeen, record 2.46, and sire of
Hattie Woodward, 2.15j, and Modoc, 2.I9¾.
Every hne was one of demonstrated speed, but
the blending was not harmonious. The out-
come of the combination was tried at ail the
gaits, and it could neither trot, run, nor pace a
mile in 4 min. 30 secs. The logical deduction
is that speed lines do not produce speed unless
they are brought together right-unless they
nick well. In breeding, it is necessary to study
formni and temperament,as well as blood.-Turf,
Field, and Farm.

MiLr..-" STRIPPING " ANDI "NIEVELING."
-A good Milker never confines himself to
either of these modes of milking. If a cow bas
very short teats and her udder is " hogged," as
it frequently is for sonie days after calving, it
is almost, if not altogether, impossible to milk
her except by "stripping." If a cow bas
big teats and is bard milched as well, it
is almost impossible to milk her except
k1 , tinnî,al;n " and a milher's own rom-.

The bull season is at hand, and we would mon sense will tell him when to milk after
remind ranchmen that it is a short-siglhted one fasliiin and whien after the other. Wlien
policy to stint the supply of bulls on the range. a cow is stripped, or when lier teats are sore,
You cannot have calves without buils. The the teats ouglt invariably to be greased with
better the cows are served the greater the per. hogs' lard, or something of that knd which lias
centage of calves. That supplying bulls for a no sait in it. On no account, if it can possibly
large range is quite a tax we are fully aivare, be helped, ouglt one man constantly to milk
but is it not better for cattle-owners to spend a the same cow. If ho does, it often happens
little more in this direction and get an in- that the cow hecomes attached to him, and if
creased percentage of calves, than to cut down anything occurs that he is away there is fre-
the bull account and gather but a half-crop of quently quite a scene in consequence. If a
calves ? It has been proved that nothing pays cow shows partiality for any one, he should
on the range like plenty of bulls. There is no milk lier as little as possible.-ohn Naden in
danger of getting too many, as sle cattle have English Agricultural Gazette.
been turned on the rangd' much faster than Sow's MILZ.-Everybody knows the value of
bulls the past two years.-Las Vegas (N. M.) milk as liquid food for the young and weak ;
Stock-Grower. but everybody does not know that of ail niilks

Never in the history of wool-growing in Mon- that from the sow is the richest and most nu-
tana have our flocks come through the winter tritious. It contain: 50 per cent. more of solid
with a smaller percentage of loss and in better constituents, such as butter, cheesy matter,
condition than they dothis spring. The loss as and sugar, than does the lacteal produce of the
estimated by owners themselves is not more cow. This is shown in an analysis by Profes-
than one per cent., which is less than is gener- sor Cameron of Dublin.- He appears to be
ally estimated to be the loss from i.%tural only the second chemist who has examined the
causes during the summer months. The ewe secretion. Curiously, the sow's is generally
flocks are in remarkably good fleshi, and with absent from lists of milk analyses, the reason
anything like an average spring, the percent- being doubtless the difficulty of securing speci-
age of lambs should be unusually large, and mens. Your porcine mother strenuously
these things combined will place the industrv resists the appeals of the fairest of milkmaids;
on a very solid basis, notwithstanding the low beauty cannot induce nor dexterity compel her
price of wool. Had these low prices been fol- to yield a drop of her offspring's legitimate
lowed by a disastrous wînter and a bad lamb. food, even for the benefit of science. So unless
ing season, wool-growing would have indeed these scruples can be overcome, there is little
been at a very low ebb, but happily this is chance of the rich diet coming to market.-S.
averted.-Rocky Mounlain Husbandnan. G. in Agricultural Gazette.

WIe Megnnel.
MR. SCHOLES GOES TO BOSTON.

On Monday Mr. John F. Scholes left for the
New England Dog Show, whiclh is to be held
in Boston, on the 7 th, 8th, gth, and iothi of this
month. He took with hini the followgn. dogs

Bedlington Terriers-Blucher and Lillie.
Black-and-Tan bitch-Champion Bessie.
Pug dog-Champion Echo.
King Charles' spaniel dog-Toronto Charlie.

, " " ." bitch-Toronto Princie.
Two pug puppies.

JUDGES FOR THE TORONTO DOG
SHOW.

The following judges have been selected to
Mfficiate at the Tcronto Dog Show to be held
May 13, 14 , and 15 -

John Davidson, Esq.-For setters, pointers,
caillies, and bounds.

J. S. Niven, M.D.-For spaniels, Scotch,
Irish, Dandie Dinmont, and rough-haired
terriers.

Ronald H. Barlow, Esq.-For mastiffs, St.
Bernards, Newfoundlands, bulls, pugs, and
terriers (other than above).

The judges in concert will judge the foreign
and miscellaneous classes.

Entries close May 6.

THE NEW YORK DOG SHOW.

The followng is a list of the judges selected
by the. managers of the Westminster Kennel
Club Dog Show:-

Mastiffs, St. Bernards, Newfoundlands, grey-
hounds, deerhounds, English'retrievers, spaniels,
al] classes, basset bounds, dachshinde, bull-
dogs and terrier',all classes (except fox-terriersi,
pugs, Itahan greyhounds, and miscellaneous
class-Hugh Dalziel, England.

Pointers and Irish setters-J. M. Tracy,
Greenwich, Conn.

English setters-John C. Higgins, Delaware
City, Del.

3lack-and.tan setters-H. Clay Glover, New
York.

Chesapeake Bay dogs-Isaac Townsend.
New York.

Foxhounds-A. Belmont Purdy, Long Is-
land.

Beagles and collies-Dr. J. W. Downey,
New Market, Frederick county, Md.

Fox-terriers-L. M. Rutherfurd, jr., New
York.

Poodles-John G. Heckscher, New YQrk.

HIGH-FIGURED DOGS

Kentucky Live Stocc Journal.
Mr. Percy C. Ohl, the representative of Mr.

Pierre Lorillard, of New York, has just com-
pleted the purchase of the black-white-and.tan
bitch Lavalette, who whelped the celebrated
Paul Gladstone, for the large sum of $,3500.
Lavalette is now with pups with Gladstone,
and this fact has served to bring Mr. Loril-
lard's consent to her purchase at such an
enormous price. While here Mr. Ohl enjoyed
a hunt with Mr. H. H. Bryson and others,
over such famous dogs as Gladstone, Sue, Paul
Gladstone, Gladstone's Boy, and Stanton. Mr.
Ohl's surprise and enthusiasm were unbound.
ed. He stated that he expected much, but
not so much ;-that ail America could not pro-
duce five dogs the equal of those he hunted
over. Mr. Ohi wished to buy Paul Gladstone,
and offered $2,ooo, but Mr. G. W. Gates, his
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owner, it is understood refused the offer. Mr.
Bryson wanted $3,500 for Sue and would put
no price on Gladstone. Lavalette wili be taken
to the Lorillard kennel, in New Jersey.

A BANDIT'S DOG.

The following incident, related by a foreign
contemporary, illustrates the cunning of trained
canines, and the readness with whic toîev
adapt themiselves to circinstances :- ro
of soldiers, under the command of the Neapoli-
tan Governnient, was marching at night tovard
a little wood, which was supposed to be the

.4urking place of a borde of banditti. Just at
daybreak, w fen the soldiers had almost reaced
the wood, they saw a lttle dog, who had been
lying down and keeping watch, rise and begin
to bark at the top of his voice. The soldiers
followed ' *-, thinking thax lie would give the
alarni ; and, îndeed, when they had reached
the middle of the wood, they found that the
brigands had fled. 'T'lie officer in command, in
bis anger, shot the dog, who had just made
himn lose his prey. The animal howled fear-
fully, and fell, to ail appearance, dead. The
soldiers went on their way, but in a few min-
utes saw the very dog who had just been
• killed' stealing behind the trees, tacking like
a ship, and intently watching the direction
which thcy had taken. They ran after him 1
and cauglit himi, and saw tlhat lie lad not been
in the least hurt. Ilis instinct lad taught hii
to feign death, that lie might be able to keep at
his sentinel's post. His remarkable intelli.
gence and cunning air won the love of the
soldiers, who adopted hini and trained him to
hunt the banditti, for whom lie hîad been so
faithful a watchman.-

BRITOMARTIS.

Front tho London Bazaar
Champions and otherwise famous dogs are

now so numerous, there must be soniething ex-
ceptional to justify special attention being
given to one over another. The bull bitch
Britomartis clains the right at present, from
the fact tha' this country is about to lose lier,
as she has been sold to Messrs. R. & W. Liv-
ingstone, of New York. Britomartis bas lad
the most successful career of any bitcli of ber
breed , shue was brouight out as a wonder, and
lias well maintained the prominent position
she took at once on being exhibited. She is a
brindle bitch, very compactly built for the
breed, inmensely muscular, low set, broad-
chested, thick-necked, and with a marvellously
grand head-one such we expect to sec on a
dog rather than gracing a specimen of ber
sex-and that probably lias largely contributed
to lier victories over acknowledged good dogs.
Britomîartis was bred by Mr. J. C. Lvell, of
Dundee, an old bulldog fancier and breeder,
although better known to the Bazaar readers
as an authority on pigeons. She was whvelped
July, 1881, and purchased by her present own-
er, Mr. Alfred Benjamîin, Vice-President of.the
Bulldog Club, for [zoo, entirely on his own
judgment-and therefore the more to his credit
-before she vas brought out as a show dog;
and the following list of lier winnings
proves hiow well he was justified im
giving a long price for a novice. She
lias beaten the following well-known dogs
and bitches :-Monarch, Monarcli III., BeIlis-
sima, Nell Gwynne, Ida, Gladstonekoff, Dioge-
nes, Rhodora, Sweetbriar, Acme, Lorne,
Redowa, Ariel, Lady Stuart, Wheel of For-I
tune, Maritana, Farewell, and has won the foi-
lowing prizes :-First prizes-Aston,May,1883;
Bulldog Club, Knightsbridge, May, 1883; York,
July,1883; Dundee,November,.1883. Champion
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prizes-Frone, Septembèr, 1883 ; Bulldog
Club Show, l-ackney, December, '884 ;
Crystal Palace, January, 1884; Crystal Palace
Bulldog Club Show, May, 1884; Crystal Palace,
July, 1884 ; Crystal Palace, January, 1885.
Extra prizes-Aston, Five Guinea Cup ; Dun.
dec, Five Guinea Cup ; Bulldog Club, Hack-
ney, Ten Guinea Cup ; Bulldog Club, Crystal
Palace, Five Guinca Cuip ; Bulldog Club's
Fifteen Guinea Challenge Cup, twice. Seven
Medols and Bulldog Club's Challenge Cup
ciglit consecutive tinues. Tle foregoing is a
record flot often reaclied ; indeed, t bias neyer
yet been anything like approached and in so
short a carcer. Britomartis is by that grand
brindled (log Monarch that Mr. Oliver, of
Briktol, brought out some years ago- a brother
to the noted Gaiester, tliiat vas reporte to
bave died rabid, but we think wvitbouit proof-
and ber dam was Mr. Lyell's Penzie, by
Angus out of Topaz, a bitch full of old Cribb
blood.

RUSSIAN HIORSES.
Fn i-- calculated at $4.8o in the C, wereFrom the chicago Breedter's Gazet-o.

An interesting account is given in Consul- Cattle- $ c. $ c.
General Stanton's last report of horse-breed- Prime Canadianî steers....... 0 14 to o oo
ing in Russia. le sa3s tlat the horse lias Fair to choice.................... o 13% to ooo
played an important rule aniong the inlhabi- Poor to medium.................. o i2h to o oo
tants of tle stE ppes fron the earliest period of Inferior and bulb............o h to o i
the hîistory of the Slavonic breeds. Oley, and Dressed beef and inutton n Liverpool are
succeeding princes, took imeasures to improve unchanged at 4 d. and 5d. per ILb. respectivel
the breeds, and Yaroslaff punished horse-steal-
ing by loss of liberty and fortune ; but until the .rooTo.
niiddle of the thirteenth century the Russian The Toronto live stock market bas co
Goveriiient was lukewarmn in the natter of quiet this week. The receipts have been lig
encouraging the breeding or improving t are suffcient for the deeand. Tbcyconsisted
breed of horses. From the tine of Ivan III. are unchanged.
Governnent neasures becamue imîoresystenatic, CA1r.E -Trade in blachers' cattle owinginperial studs were established, thoroughibreds light run has been quiet. but is an improven
purchaseâ, and stallions wvere lent to boyars last week. The deimandi js a shade better but
and xnonasteries for breeding purposes. At the are unchanged. Best cattle have brought
present tinie there are six inperial studs : The neighborhood of 43ýc. per ILb., and the majorit
Orloff, where Englislh thoroughbreds, trutters, sales have been made at prices ranging fro
and saddle horses are reared ; the Novo-Alex- figure to 3%c. The demand for sip1
androfsk, for Englisli half-breds and large vonry faim, some sen load best pribeenpahorses ; the Strelitz, for Oriental saddle horses; Sc., being for choice steers and ieifers weighnthe Derkulsk, for farm and carriage horses ; the ',4oo lbs. Mixed loads consisting of cows a
Tanoff, for large saddle horses and English were bought as low as 4c. Bulls are not wan
half-breds. Besides these there was, until 1881, few sales have been made at 31 to 4c. Milcl
a stud at Orennirg for breeding steppe horses. in fair demand but there is little doing. Thier
Tliere are fifteen covering stations, which are nuch enquiry for stockers One load changed
open to aIl. The stallions are distributed eaci at a little over 4c.
year from Feb. 15 to June 15 among these SHEEP AND LA.iMs.-Tlere bas not been
stations, and liere mares are served by thor- hnuie a ne ate movemnent lias becn vey
ouglibred stallions at a fixed rate. In 1881 find a pretty satisfactory market.
thiere were 1,077 stallions at the fifteen stations, CAi.vES.-The deinand is not quite so stror
and thirty-nime stallhons were placed at the dis- fair numîber are ofTering, and prices rule fron
posai of the agricultural establishments at per head for very commnon to $12 for choice.
separate stations. The imiperial studs, after Hocs.-Supplies continue light. The dem
replenishing their stock, dispose of their in- not quite so good, and sales have been ma
crease by auction every four years. The shade under 4c. per ILb.
purely-bred Orloff colts are, hiowever, The receipts of live stock at the western
sold aci year. In 88o, 555 horses and here for the week ending April 4, with compa
fifteen foals were sold for [ 11,480, and were
in z88z, 687 horses realized [10,064. Sheep aThrece thorouglbred English and two Ara- Cattle. Lambsbian stalhions were added in 188o, and Week ending April 4... 663 124eiglht English thorouglibreds in 1881. The de- Week ending March 28........t,320
partment receives annually about [11,450, to Cor. week, 1884...-....... 434 141
be spent in encouraging private breeding estab- Cor. week, 1883.............. 637 51
lishments. At present there are eight jockey - -
clubs and twenty-seventrottingestablishments. Total to date.....................io,113 2,525
There are 3,430 private studs, with 9,56o To same date 1884.............. 8,829 ,4,346
stallions and 92,971 mares. Besides these, a To same date 1883 ........ 8,330 3,776
large number of horses are bred in herds on the Quotations are as follows.-
steppes, chiefly in the Governments of Semi- Cattle, export choice .................. 4h to 5
palitirnsk and Akmolinsk. The total number " " mixed .................. 4 to 44
of horses in European Russia, exclusive of " bulîs...... ......... 34 1o 4
Poland, is 17,785,975. In the Caucasus thereare * 0d butchers', choice...... .. 4% to o
about 5oo,ooo, in Siberia about 2,5oo,oo, and " goo - .'. ..... --- -3 to
about the sanie number in Central Asia. " stockers ........................ 3 3 % to-4X
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OF1FICP OP THE CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICIJLTIURAi, RI.vLw,

TORONro, April 9 th, r885.

The slight improvement in the condition of
the British cattle trade which was cabled a
week ago has developed into a substantial gain
both in values and in the general situation of
aflairs. The receipts from this side have been
light, no Canadian cattle having been received,
and the supplies from other sources have been
snall. This, together with a steady demand,
bas produced a strong market, and values bave
advanced one cent per pound. Monday'scables
report a steady and fairly active demand at the
advance, but there were no Canadian cattle
ofîering.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
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Shcep wad l.iubs, choit e, per head-. . oo lo 5 50
" secondary qualities, per head 4 50 to o on

L:îmb%, extra choice, pier head...... 5.50 to 86.5o
l logs, fat. off ihe car.. ................ 414 to 4'- per lb.

. store . ...... .... ... .. 4 to 4':
Calves .................................... $2 50 to $1 2 oa

1 lie:e were about 50 head of boltchers' cattle offered
on \: ger \larket, but there sceied to bc no demîand
foi thei' .md any sales made were at ruinously lon
prit es. lieside these there are over 6bo head lield at
PIomtt St ldItIe til ithere is sotie chant e ni selung
tiae witihout serious lss., Several of the drovers
totp.unl.tîth they11 tc loey t elicavl on thteir late trans-
t toi, C.h e, are also duill ; fat sheep are mi de-

im.mîtdt .% isr few are offercd. L.ive hogs are slightl
Itiglier in prce, or froiml 514 to 54 c. ier lb.

TH E ll<)RSE MARhKET.

Trade onîinues tery good. The inquiry for ail
kinds of hoîrses Ias been active and the sipply lias
been hardly up tu the detand. Cessrs. Grand & Co.
look lor .a:.;od miany buyers at their Large spring sale,
n iucl bet.. ii Nlnday next. At thcir auction sale
this neck .% hors.., chiledly torkers, wCre sold a: $>5
l u l. F:se avy workers, weVeîig 1,400 to 1,500

b ld 75 toSoo. a pair of black geldmstgs,
il, 1:ml, 2 ini . i 53:5 ; p.ir dark ironiî gres .it S350,
and a l.arge i.: y marc 16 hands 2 in. at 5200.

.\oN i Ri..1

lttstntevs m the loi al horsc narkets it, it re.îsmg
daily Tr.aders .mtd prolrietors of the markets state
thiat thei liaic been duin.: a largcr business lately
titan for six iiionths past. About twelve traders fronm
ai ross the ltue, .ire iia the & it, nhiih ltcps to clitn en
buisiness .,nide.ibl Higl pri. es.irc asked, .und in
inany cases horcs bring mlore tihan thteir a.tual
.alue. During the past neck tc followin horses werc
shipped to the States : -o mares for brceding pur-
poses valucd ai 5:,55: 2 do at S345 ; 2 do at $325 :
i: do a: $1,164 i : do. at .i540 i: du at 1.444
Z do at 2 : i z di at $270 ; 12 do ai $1,473; i ,.tallion
at $425 ; 17 horses ai 52,075 ; i: do at S1,325.50. 17
do at $2.7;5 : -la ai 5752 . do a: 8417 : 2 dl at
5450.

PROI CE.
lite half.hloliday iiaracter of the ncck ias tended

toi kcepn biusiness<nt ;ie anrd to thîis unf arable influ.

W EA t. -- fie tVndeiy of pricc.s has been Up.
wards, but the sales have been small. No 2 fall sold
at 85c., but this was for a very choice samîple, and in-
spected w.,s offerel suquently at 85c. foc., iwith
84c. the best bl; No. 3 fall not uioci vanted, nor very
likely to go over Sic. No. i spring steady ai S4c.,
and No. 2 spring atI S2c. f.o.c. Street receipts smnall
and prices steady, closmig at Si to Szc. for falt and
sprin1g, andt 71 to 73. for gouse.

iis Steady ai an fair detmand , cars on track
suld at 36: and 371c. on S.iturday, .it 36 ':c. :on

lonnday, ai at 374 .mId 3Sc. n Tuesda', the latter
being for ilhling oat:s Street prices closed at 39 to

Ihl In - Receiycpts %er smnall, anid plces uînset-
tlied. No. i ias been otiered ai 72c. but not taken ;
No. 2 stod about 65 to 66c., and extra No. 3 at 61 to
63c , the latter beiig for choice round lots
No. 3 nominal Street receipts smtall ; values front
60 to 72c.

P:As.--Steady and scarce ; No. 2 lying Outsidle
have sold a: eajoal to 6:c. liere, ai which price mure
wîoull have been tatken. Street prices 60 to 63c., the
latter for seed.

RY - \une otlered, but wotld have brouiglit 63 ta
65c. on the streei.

SEî:>s.-- Clover lias been scarce and wanted ai
ratier firiter praces ;job lots have sold at SS.So ta
55.90, and dealers lots usually at S6.oo Per bushel.
Alsike lias been dull and unchanged at 54.50 to $7 for
fair tu choit e. but pour qualities stal gong off down
to $3 ; timotht quiet but steady ai Si..65 tu Si.So for
job lots, and ES.9o to $2.oo for dealers' lots.

lla.- PIresscd scarce and tlirn at S:3.oo to 5:4.oo
for choice. Market receipl:, smal and tosufficient tit-
til the close, when tiere nas an imcrease, but ail stal
taken ai S2 oo ta Si4.oo for Lluer and $t5.oo to

:S3.oo for tiiothy.
St RAnt All otTeretd ha.s becen nianted ai steady

prces, or S6 ou tu Z: o for luuse .md SE4.0o to) Si 1 oo
for Nheaf.

P1ATo.h.-Cars more stady, with sales at 37e,
anti ralter a better demand lcard. Strcct receipts

cry smtall, and prices firiter ai 50 to 55c.
Ai'.-.s.- .\iv few lots if rcally good winter fruit

yet offered have bteen in deiidit ai 82.50 tu S3.co.
Street receipts very small and steady ai 81.75 tu
S2.oa for miiediuiim, anl '2.25 tu -2.75 for good ta
choice.

lot-l.lv.- -No ducks nor g:cse offered ; fowl have
usuially brought 75 si 55c. pier pair, and sometimes
even Sr.oo ; turkeys less wanted, but liens still worth
Si.co tn Si.5o and gobbliers Si.5o tu 52.1t.

cnce imay, perhaps-, be added ccitencit concerniig rc'kcc'tb MARKEt.
Norih.Vest troubles and ccrtainly the prc. uistent iS.
ilueni-c tif î.ontinîucd small otîtrings. l'riccs have

Cimier tri -,iii-i I.M lsr..........(K
generally besady and nhcat tirmner nsympa5hya
wili outsidle m,îarkets, titouglh tlie risc ini these has ye a
becn small. Stock in store stood on Monday in-rn- 1 Superline. oo
in; as failI ,ws . Flour, 4;.375 barrels . fall whecat, 0 cou
tu5,977 bupel,: .prn wheat. 84.427 : ats. 7.M:5 :

bailey. : le6,in9 pcas, 25,533 ; r)c, 3..X.4. Whicat in .an.m.................. C
transit for England %hu .a dc rcase tn the neck, ran, Per 11.................... oO
standing on tlc i nsi t. ati 2,.K,5,ooo quarter . .. :amg.ti 'ai a .................. o
3.oo.wo on the :r,.h uit. In the States hic aisbc.l
supplyv of wieat Ias staod at 3,66oo bîushrl,. .... .........
against .<Hi.coo in the prcccting =ck. tand ..- Spring Wlivat. No. s................a
94:,<00 lasi year. English wt-heat quotalionsi show a No.2............. 0
rise on ir crk. No.. 0

l.aic., N. . ........................ o
R. i Wh ... 11.1 No. . .................. ......... .0..5

Mar. 3. Apl 7. .. N. 3 Ex ............ o . .
N C a ...................... . .. . .

R.luor l..... .... ................ ils <i li id fl ........ ....................... o0 37

R . 2 c a . ..................... ............. ..... (

rn. .cal........................ ; t i s d ..........
No. _ cal....................;s~ 7 % Il è 4d 1Corn ............................. ioa
Nor. . . ................... id is id

y. ....... ................. 5s 6X i- G Slor 5. d r -lao, scre.nc 1 .

" 1 .ttr ...... ......

%Ms5.................................
1 cas .................... ..-........
l'ork.............. ...
Lard................................
Bacon..............................
Tallon..............................
Chicsc....................

1 j
5% îod

615 cd
35s (xi
325 Gd
32s 3d
58s od

j j
is lod

6Gs od
351 od
3:s od
3:s 3d
j8s cd

Fî.r.-t hitenngs small and insufüicint and priccs
tendmng upwards. Superior cxtra scemis to have sold
ai i lsc if last wcck for equal to $3.So here and this
figure bas sin.:c been freeily bid for guaranteed, though
s-m.î- is stated to have sold by sainpIe ait 3.75. Extra
lias I.cn waniedat $,3.6to3.65 but inactive.

1 s. -lias soli ai ibout S16.co here, closing
îith S:6.50oasked.

lo SO Do

t 3 65
to 3 60

10 O c
to 4 25
to 3 50
to o oo
to o Oo
I o oo

to o ooIn, 000
Ici0 O C

to 000

to o 660
lto o 6:
Io O Ca
t0 o 38
to 0 62
ta o a
Io O co
1) i 0
tç" 5 90
o0 00o

PROVISIONS.

lTiTrt. -- Has relapîsedi into inactivity; no further
demand for ncdmuin for shipment lias becen
hcard. tiiough there has been picnty obtain.
ahle ai 9 to ioe., and rhoice sccnis to
have bccn in increased supply and casier ai about
s7c. Rolls, also, havc been oficred more frecly dur-
ing the prescent wcck and have bcen pushcd nft ai 14
ta :5<. for choic and so to î3. for inicrior to
nedium. Stret rerpts of paundl rolls fair and prices

,unsettle at 15 Zn 2:- , brt tubs and cracks scarce at
15 in 1S. for good to choice.

Es...-Wcre in active deniantd al close of last
wcck, whichI lcft narket bare on Moniay and Tues.

day, when round lots of fresh stood at a6c.; but tihis
was expected to last only for a day or two. On strect
fresh brought 17C.

Cimr.sE. Has reiained unchanged, sm.dl lots
selling at foi to i 4c. for medium and common, and
12 tO t2&c. for choice.

Poi<K.-Small lots have bcen sellinîg slowly at
55.50 to Si6.oo.

BAcON.-Inactive but field steadily and sinll lots
going off as before ai 8 to 8c. for long.clear, Ihe
latter ai extreme price: at 9': to toc. for rolls : at ::
to 12c. for helhies ; at Sc. for shouîlders and 7 7'c. for
Cumberland but scarcely any of the two latter selling.

HA.s.-Siall lots of smoked have soid farly nell
usually at i i c . but beyond tins nothum doing.

l..îîîa.- Dull and week at 9'4 to 9':c. for tinnets
and 9c. for tierces, with pails slow at toc. in smwal lots.

I logis. Few offered aid ail taken at 85.75 to *6 o,
but receipts apparently sufficient.

SA:r.-Inactive and unchanged. Canladian mtov.
ing very slowly ai 95c. for small lots. Liverpool nom-
inal a: 55c. by car and 65c. in simail lots for old
coarse ; new Liverpool fine ias been offered at 1.45
to S.50.

DRI:E AP:î.ES.-Quiet but scem steady at 4 to
4!c. for lots .- d 5c. for ieters' lots of barrelled.

Hî's.--llave been inactive at simpl% nominal
prices, nor is any early improvenict expecteid.

TORONTO .\tAiRKE I'S.
Butter, t hoste darry..................... O 17 10

" gond slipp g lots........... 0 ) to0
" inferior. &c...................... o 05 to

Cheese, in simall lots.............. ..... 'olito
lork, mess, per brl.................. 5io to
Bacon, long clcar ............ ......... a uS to

" Cumberland cut............. o 07 tu
S snoked ........................ C no to

li.uns, siioked..................... ... .o Il
turedand canvassel ......... o to
in, p 'ckle...........................o o tu

Lard, in tmnets and pails.............o 09 to
in tierces...........................a oij 10

Eggs.....................................o 15 to
Dressed bogs........................... 5 75 to
il ps..................................O 10 t

r app s............................. O 04 lto
White beans.............................. o 75 l0
Liverpool coarse sali................. o 55 to0

" dairy, perbag 56 lbs...... o50 10
o fine, ..... 1 45 to

Goderich, per barrel.................... a 95 to
" per car loi.................a 0 10 Io

a oa

o 07
o 12!z

0 OS':
o 07':
o oo

0 tuo oo

o oo
o 16
6 0o
o 15
o005
i 25
o 65

i 50
: oo

O o

H IDES, SKINS, ANI) WOOL.
H: E.s-G;reen have shown little change ; offerings

few in number and poor in quality ; prices as before
at SI:c. for cows. Curcd unciannged and have sold
by car at S32c.

CA:.FsKiNS.-Reccipts incrcasing but all rcadily
taken ai former prices, with sonie sales of curet at
'Sc.

SuiEF.sKi:s. - Prices still shonng a wuic range,
and ail purchases made according to ,µaîlity ,c.Cty
grr-n iave ranged fron Si.o to S.4o, and tountry-
lots ai Si to Sî.2a, the latter for green only : offeriigs
fuîlly sufficient.

W<îoo..--Tle only u. ement in ilccce lias bece in
the coarse grades, and in thtese not a large .one, as the
son wancd has been scarce ; andl secns to have been
held rater high ; still some business sccms to have
bccn donc in it at about s5 to ySc. Super also, lias
changed! bands slowly ai about 2:c. from dealers and
factones have continucd to engsuire for iî at about 22c.
Extra inactive and almosi nomma.

TAM.i.ow.-nchangedî ai 6%c. for rendcred and
3!'c. for rough with stocks said to bc.ateunulating.

Hides and Skins.
Sicers, 6 o 90 Is..............., oca
Cows .................................. 'I to o 0n
Curcd and inspected................ o te 0 00
Calfskins, green..................... t a 13

" cured................... 14 o 15
Sheepskins............................ c a
Lambskins..............................o OC caOo
l'cits ............................... 000 0 Co
Tallow, rough........................... o'1 t cn

" rcndercd ....................o o6. ta o o6'1
W0'ool.

Fcecce, comb'g ord............... 15 o O9
" Southdown .. ............ C 2s t0 o 2o

Pulled combing..... ......... c7 10 o iS
" super ......................... 01 0 --2

Extra............ ......... o C to o :5

7 11ôt- &Tuant,. t'rtoms C-9 =di C4 Cbcrcb 21:9, TorotO.

234
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."

Owned by HENDiE & DoUGi.As, Hamilton. Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS.

BREEDERS
HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BEG TO INFORM

OF DRAUGHT
That their Importation of Stallions for this season has just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL. from Liverpool.

They have all been personally selected by MR. DOUGLAS. specialiy elected to auit this market and the modem taste. Bono, Hair, Action and Color have
al] been specially considered. EEaT HoRisE is ETERED IN TI. STrCI BooK, and all purchasSe havc been made regardless of expense so as te insure having only animahl
of acknowledged merit. Representative animais arc among this inportation fromn the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSH1AW, JOSEPH WALTHAM, etc.

Intending purcbasers will be met al the Hamilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notice one day ahcad, addressed,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
When replying to this advertisement mention CANaIrzAN BarEn.

SA M Q. J. H. BONNELL & CO. BRITISH EMPIRE W EST E R N
__UyACH AND cOr.ORED LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

RRNITU RI E Ia 1841 HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 7 SPUCE ST., TRIBUrE BEUIING, Assets nearIy $ O Ocash s -*se.o.
-100Z 000

Manufactured and sold at lowcst
rates for best goods.

Facto-y: Long Is

JAMES 11 SAMO JOHN
NO. 189 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO I

NEW YORK CITY. Sew relciotssuce in c

land Oily. 520 POLICJES FOR

. WILSON, ° lI } J. E.

Generai Agent. Special Agent: JI

o.

&nada for as: r T

Wu.CG<*nrniAu, Eq.Vicro4'rMsdant
$1, 159,000. "ien. rramenton ..

[iodn. rI An I r .
G.o.o A. côx. k.q. Gn. McMt-nn:c, Esq.

J. J. Kyy.taaijDirector.& A. W. Smith. w're .ia It.rmnr un.ulnn" effrtea a%

. r^l "ai" us" IlsinlInI Ci'iez ana0.DENIk. &oalC na t Uo lunitced ti'.&ts

Mr Z 't-

HORSES

2315

C)o
-i
m

CX

O

o
(j)
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

-o
M

I
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PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have s111 for sale a few yunig H F.RFFORD BUî.,.s from recently iiported stock, ail cligible for or already entered in the Aimerican

lereford Record. Stock H inls mi se now are CORIPORAIL 4175 (A.H.Rd, ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, ISS4, and
mv last Diportation EAIRL DO\\ NTON, bred iiy Mr. Thiomas Fcnn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Icrefordshir<., England, and sired by
his grand bull Aucioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO -CAN.

In replying to this ndvertisemîent mention C.rsaî,rs Br.En.

W. ROSE & Co.
Successcrs to J. ROSE & CO.

*Fletalblished 186'21.

6 Wellington Street East,
TO RO N TO,.

Iae the most npptroved appliances for
1tcmoving

UNITURE, BAGGAGE,
PIANOS, GLASSWARE,

MAOHINERY, SArES,
BOILERS, ETO.

T HE TORONTO roduzç.

EMIR an1T L KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRDDUCTS,

Spirit Merchants,
FAMILY TRADE A SPEC/ALTY

WINES. SPIRITS, &c., CAREFULI.Y
WATERPROOF COVERS PACKEI) IN JAR, REG

Al Vrk Guaranteed. OR CASK.

COMPANY.

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERS,
BREWERS,

BOTTLERS.
Telephone ConunmneCnintton wxith aIl c Orders by letter will have our very best ana Tho attentio tho Trado is directed to our
City ana Country orders promp.ly ni prompt nttention. Celebrated Ale und 1Porter In Wood and

tended go. nottle.

W. ROSE & CO., v.&:r. $: EIndia Pale Ale & XXX Stout.
r.-w oiy.-eninSt.eamserntn 10,12, 14,16 & 18 KING ST, WEST, ALEXANDER MANNING, President.

NOTo.- . c" Te .AwRNN/NG -- Sc.-Tr teaeas.
ioavIiraubmiroîtcs .I&OrSct& Co. 1 1OONO A. F. MANNING, -- Sec.-Treas.

Pork Packer & Commission Merchant,
22J CHURCIH STREET,

Ctmcson Tno WIfATrioild

W. H. KNOWLTOb,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,
COMU185ION mERcANT.

Feed of &Uf kinds. Cotton Secd and Linsed
McA°I Ch "'°Ground Cou and oas. a

.n ay. &c, &c., at Lowost Casb
,An or.ier and consignmonts wil rocelvo

1i f° °nna111 lots quotie-by w1ro or

[April 10, 1885
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DOMINION LINE. NTI (0N "2j4 GO TO -TIE
OF STEAMERS. CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER, tTcý

Rates of passago from Toronto:-Cabin.8575.
8 t7.25. Itotra $OO. and , 5iZ&9. AIl Out,
side remansasa coizforbi iatod by staint.
Staorage Bt vcry I ov ltos. I'rupald cairtificates
frou Great liritain anud Ireland at lowest rates.

For paxsag tc SAM OSIIOltNF d CO.. 40
yoaageoStreet ; G.W. TOUIîANCE. 45 Frontatreet
,st. Toronto. or to David TOiiRANCE & CO.,

Gcýi gue. Moiitreal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As ail the steamers of this line axe
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS, andiwithout
eroeption amongst the handsomest and
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX.
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of having an equally fine shlp when roturn.
ing. Ti saving effected by this is conhid.
erable. No passengers berthed below the
saloon deck or near the screw.

Apply early to the local agents of the lino,
or to

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

The Direct Route from the West for
ail points in New Brunswick,

Noya Scotia, Cape Breton,
and Newfoundland.

HORSES and CATTLE
In Marketable Condition.

PRICE, 50 cts. per Packago of Six Powders

Solo Agents for Dominion of Canada.

LOWDEN & CO., 55 Front Street East,
Tw O*,o'b= O.

Gestroys the Ticks, Cleanses the Wool
and Improves the Condition of tie Animal.

ConTr.AND VILI.Ant. N.Y.
Front lion. IL S. Itanîlail.)

Memrs. iugh Mfiller & Co..
DFATÂ SInSl- havre hln ua opportuntty of

te9ting your I.Tck D "-trover" in nîr cii itocks
-thero being no Ticksa oni uavsheep-tiut Irlacedi
901110 of tho prc'paratiosi in tuo hands of ais>friond and °oizlilîor. F. Il frib.n ard. Esq . on dau
accuraey cf nhone expcrizic'uut 1 cati fall reir.
aSd %te testissgit fi filueral crocp. hlaisIforaslcl

Ail th popularsea bathing. fslisig. and plea. aile that it thorosughly extermaainatedt Ticks. I T
sure resorts ofC anada arc alons thit lino. have. thorofore. Zao 1oult hlat it wvill do So.

P'ultman cars icaring; Mittreai un Ilanclay. Yeats truiy.
Wednosday.and Friday run througa te Halifax. lirNitc S. ICANnAI.5
sudi osa Tueaiciay. Thumulay. andl Satnirday to St.
John. .Is , awit n aou c ,a t. Na flock m iaister shoil be without it. Prco

Cos conections md ot i 35c.. 70c.. anld Si per Tat. Iteliablo
C isaoJunctcis vritl thse Granit Trunit Iail.

way. and Bt PointLovis with the Itichelien and WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTEDOntario Savigation Compassyas steamers frrit
Montreal. te handilo this rell known. valuablo preparation

Eiegant first.class. Pullman. and smoking cars il tho United States.
on ail tlaroug trains. liefer .to CANzA1iAÂ InittEEnEnl. Toronito, Ont.. i

Ficet-ciaîs rctrcsiinnt rooisaiBt contentent Catnda.
distances. HUGH MILTER & Co..
IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS AgrdcutralCiomists.Ir.angst East alronto.

Will fAnd it advantageous to issu this route. as it
is the uickest in point of time. and the rates H A 55
te as lw as by any other. Ttirough froitht i

forwarded by fast special tra.ns. and expeorence
has provedi tho Intercolonial route to bc tho
Squiket for iropean Irel t to and from al

ipointà fl Cassuscla asai tise %cstern Statea. ifIdIII Ulll ~IlIIIP
Ticketa sav be obtained. anl all information QflÏ]7j IU I UUU .,D

about the routa and froaglt and passonger rates,
from-

ROBERT il. MOODIE. A positivc preventitive for Tylplhoicd and 1Iter.

WVestern ro!iglt and Passenger Agent. mittent Fevcrs and all Fovers of a ilalarial type.
M Rossi Ilouso Block. York St. Toronto. It la composed of tIe extract of the icaves of the

z. POTTINGER. - - Chief Superintendent. Australian Foevr Treo (eucalyptus) anofoter

Railway Office. . - . Moncton. M. B. Leavesand Barks of cefinite antiftbral proper.

!ties. It ta nota ctre all, but a certain heaith re.

"ROYAL" CALF MEAL niati fit nia1lce

(TS ai 81 bottes. a.uL oiE rccipt of 3IriTc tE a.Ly
-~'r,. n ~ ... .. i. adidross.

Tha only genuine mnilk substitute lis Canada.
Send 85 for 100 lb. bac. to the aolo proprictors, Cali at 19 Adelaldo Street Fut. or addrcb%

THORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO., THE HARILANO CHEMICAL Cg,
122 QUEEN ST. EAST. TOIONTO.

- - -- 2 WELi.S T . ac:Asr. rono.XTti.

'rs, mleae nt ou Ibis Iapes.?Iia Elco1lio conÉUol powOÎ Nothing upon- Earth wlII Mako Hans'
arc positiveiy guaranteed tocure Loy iko

leaves, Disteiper, Intlanimation, Fun- - 1
der, Dryness of Hair, Gravel, c.-, O oâe ÀL E Y0Dand o huait r1remedies for Improving

y tem. Saplo 25c. poders. SI. 25 cent p ckage. Seuil for crlar.
bynmall.

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO., THORLFY CO ID TION PO'.'rER cn..
Ne. ZINVELL1NOTON ST. E. TORO.TC. a 192 quAl Street Ea st., Torodor. ont.

-r3h ni iQ c

10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,
For Genuino Goods suchia itas acre scldl by uni

EXCLU ITTSIV 1 NFM R J BB8Z R EE l E O- lSEZ.

ydrant Hose,
Lawn Sprinklers,

Hose Reels
Rubber Gossamer Circulars,

Rubber Clothing of ait Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
It will bc your gain to purchiase fromt sni.

'TUE GUITA PERGHAand B[BER MAWN A'TURIG COMPANY
T.- MocILIBOY ( W , i-,

VA1tElI(OUSES-TOIONTO. 10 and 12 Klug St. East; N EW YOR., 33 and 33
Warren St.; CHICAGO. 150 and 101 Latke St.; SAN FIANISCO, Cal., 5o Market St.
POltTLAND, Oregon, 08 sand 70 Front St.

FACTOtIES-Toronto, Brooklyn, San Francisco, Cal.

ONTARIO) PUMP CO.,
1. 1 Mî 1 T F )

T (D M? ( 1-T W 0, (N :T As. U, I 0
MAUFttIEî1ANI)D}AS IN

W'intd Mills, I. X. L. Feed 31ills, lay Carriers, Ilorse Hlay Forks, Tanks
Donlile anld Single Actiîig Pilips, Waoud or Irol. Also Steaun Puiips

ani Water Suipplies, Iroll Pipe anid Pipe Fittirigsî li kinds.

State what you want and send for
Illustrated Catalogue.

MIL ........ -.r11oe1u-

lialliclay'a Standard Winsd Milles.
17 Sizes.

I X L.EED>ilL1.S.
thes chaenpet.amost

dunrahle.and pcr-
fct iron feed

smill erer ii.
veateui.

Gered< W'in.. Stills. for Drivuu:Machinery.Pump
iaag Waterv:c. From I to40lhorsoipower.

O"ranato l'air Co..Toronto . jan.318t.1885

GEnT.mtx.- 1 bouight o: of your 10.foot.
Geared Wlid Mills In February. 14I: and have
sunn it iacca thex rriisdluugi. sawuusg iraoci aiuu.
puunîislsig vrater for lcaqi of stock witost cion
c nt for rep.airs. cxcept for g:rlndatnn pla:vî. 1
lavo grait uîwaris of 7.00 laius 'aicls nt asted

grain irita It for custosa. besidc asile aoirai grinil-
lius. Tro weekar agh to'da w ilu a tornado.
whicla up-rooted tres iad balow dlonu feniccs. but
suy satil £Ktoc-1 theo galas ail ririt. %Vc wrcre SAwr.
Suac icoasainat dav. cuilais legsiclin foot fl

dilrcnetcr. linrd simple ait tluat. vrila tio sili about
a oponedi out. I couild iave got poier ennugh te
hire mni l tufenad incier arail tiro eirrsiai .s~a
ail at iu n e tis on ar
i boulht ome flax &eCd for uas calves, and raim it
througlh ti grinder and grsound It t powder. 1
aun so Weil pleased with it thant I woutd not take
double the price t patdforit. Yours trily.

Elwi ittsi.i. il

State riccre yis baw tis advertisemnt.

Liut lr<na and

P'tuuts. s aeoctialty

Rubber Belt/ng, Packing and Hose,
H

Rubber Sporting Goods,
Lacrosso Shoes,
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,Vrereders Qirer or4i.

T. L. MILLER & GO.,
lit1'l:lil:lts OF

HEREFORD CATTLE,

COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BEECHER, JAMES FORSHAW, BREEDER AND DEALER
IN

IL.INOIS. BREEDERAND DEALER 111li
Come and see us. Egi w lvln a

- English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.
e)iiiglle- lasî tueitv~ years lits %vols ovv> 9c.

Ibrzý nt MIc..... z li Shîows IliBOW PARK . STALLIONS AND MARES, >18gintl.

sloR best stratins in inglanid.

h ats ted" 1 ar None.". I.ondonn %Iirielll i r, o it ilrect line b.tweein Liverpool
i. îîîd Leeds. Addres!,Thos. Nelson&Sons - -il SHIIsiHORSE STUY' HIR

Ilv. IOl% .tioiî lilo!I ev il

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET A T THE DEPOT.
For fuîrtier nforni a pîy l.

Holi Parkc, 15RA'NTFOIRD. Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers,

I1LYfESDRE HOaR8ES,PFOKIES,
Sussex Callie, Soutlhdowvn Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Gane and
Dorking Chicken.

A good sek ctio'n of cither n fî r s atle

Enquire of

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

Eia Gre Jursey cs
-- FOR SALE.-

FIIOM Tl:I eI:1.lItI.TEDF

ofse- -n--------a--e bre-nabl
for exportation.

AdSrss,

JAMGS FORSHAW,

Shire

Yo]iKSIIHRE. ENGLAND.
N.Il.-Fivtc i:iiit.s %%alli frontî the Station>.

T. O. PATTESON,
Horse Stud Farm, BREEDERIt OF

LYTH. tiear Workisop. jBATES' S HO RT H OR NS,
ENCLAND. ANI

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

TRE 'LA«RGET FL0OGK 111 OAiftIA.
I*I. 1"1¡"l;itg;" . Lord Lovaut.tit> lt i fl l &c. at

Lwes and Raains for Mnte.

Vansitlart House, Eastwood, Ont.

JERSEYS.
IR, J. k> BESRRUI,

OWNI OF

First Prize Jersey Cattle.
JERSEYVIJJJE STOCII~ F MU Ilas aways on sc First Class

Standard Bred Trolting Stock
SlaIions and Young Stock Address PE R RY FA R M,

For Sale. ST. MAY'S. Ilsar.1 or Jcrcy

Scnd for Catalogue.

T. -T. sTar-mR,
JERSF.YVILLE,

Illinois.

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM. 1EfBIGREU SUSSEX CATTIE
W. ha-vu a fI Chi.ce iRegistereda t licrd iook)

UH1611 E McM .i.sE-*Y COWS. F. A. FLEM ING,
irs n M:Ilo ge.w nàan.t:tnnl :nerit. Cows, He års un'Bui, MOR .AND liFDERt 0:

whiich w WCani off. r for pale to those nn\11%ots
to inal trnir *- Prthi:niarlyhardy and great HEREFORD CATTLE

PRICE $100 EACH. lesh Produicers.

'Tii..Jeî- go. 4J.1 :. l.i., '. .. d l ri vm ! ae d i î1y the lisiliorttNd Btul Cîîrparai- •ROBERTSON & 00., î%°n le ri 'nti-Mr' "
. lA I n Chîoic. lierefords and Sliropilire Shae.p fur

H. 1.FILIEl FXPORTERS, sate. Adt1resp.
THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO

* f t ) S U R R EY.EN-L O ) 1 .a n ,i u * c î s a l k o in 1 > T i ou i t C e t t .
Ibl'l < >S;.ST.. TORONTO 1 4. W INURE ,NI> I)îairlficl Y blatatona. igit tillcs groin Toroliso.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
-l'~ ~ado ad hbrel. by A. &. Mor ait

l'indu et ..iioclaity of tits breeit for ~it arit. Wu
arster Ilîrizo8>t brouillrs of ihioroui7hbp>edl 1'eln
chinait ini th ob.tllîo ovur M)0 Iits Ili lnsi

an oui lot suiiI '.a scîantal. W» itrorats
iî>jg 1 CO >iKB fort tio6csosoit's tradu. W» un>, 1130

sowB test 10 anîales %vo lar" hrcinq Iran>:. Oser
b)rtootlrtiao iii ret'orded .= r A ee .. l. IIIOtocard 0i 13 breeders fîîoo. SuriieiJial«

lm~ coutil. Ini 2-col "thIn", 11, itl. atal sco..tr
sitock; Ir îlot as îojrooito wo I pa) y yotir ex.
poiai. spectal rilte4 làv rXprcss,

J. R. BOURCHIER,
ItiCEED>EIlt OF

Shorthorn Cattile and Berkshire Pigs.
I VFEW VOUCN 1 ULLS FOR SJ.F..

Peldigrces 01 application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
ltrod frott> iînportcd stock-tho boar ii usti

iras Iarcd by site Far) ofai lescsiro. andi w irai ri
prize lii ls caî nt hioelici.ishows in Canlaula
tis yoar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
ie xtock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE. OAEVILLE.

Ontario. Canada

SPANI SIE

J AC K DONKEYS
OIRE S.A.L-E.

13 to 15 handa. Very hardy and pierfect in
overy respect.

ROBERTSON & C0.,
Fxportors. (Established 16f4.)

WOKING SURREY ENGLAND.

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

-or-

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.
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THE STALLIONS

'M ILESIAN
Ahi)

*J .it .L \,J -. 11j
WILL STAND FOR MAlRES AT TIlElt OWN

STABLES.

OAKRI DG ES.
M. tLrENIAN. by Ipre atxrF ,
dan "%IAItl. HA2rl'ToN.' lias beeîn the best herse
over hurdles inu Aiierica. and bis record lin this
sty cf C rnlo lias saver bioln beatun either on
ilila C:Outlluent or hi% Etglouild.

OltiO.Ei. lnow 5yrs.tal, by "Ein Cuîr'p,"
dan thoroughubred mare •te NA," by lim.
portei "TîE TEs'rmEt." grand dam b VAL.

a'%AiAiC." I-s ft r alil:c-amanco lisi ecid aUnLiteLi
te lie aupîcor to tais coetîrateil sire.

TERMS:
To 5le,,rle n Foni, .

.Mjfugle Lfens» . 0

:tares taken te pastureo and carclully attended
te on reasoniable tornis.

Hl. OUETTON ST. (EORGE,
OAKIIIDGES P1.O.. ONTARIO.

E I STOI FR

12 Stallions for Sale
To reduce stock we will soU

s8 Yo0[ Poic6r o S01 1lli,
threo of wbicli will b fit for service this soa:on

THREE TROTTING BRED STALLIONS,
of the best trottiug familles In the world; ail lit

for servico.

suitablo for brceeing

One Three-Quarter
(a goi o

4bnc Threct-Qnînrie
very stylisi a

Allily ta JOHN
Walkerville

91MON c~IN T
NEW BREED
arocombined MOItE DE

tian Any oather

They aro the "No llus
fowls.

Eggs can ho obtaiied
$3 lier seting.

Ordors receivecd now ui
Ail eiiqulrles will bo pr

Addcress,

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

C. I. DOUGLAS, R. W. PRITTIE,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

Begs te announce te Brcedets and Ituporters
of ail kindls of Farn Stock that luaving

taken up lis itesidenice in LIVEIPOOL,
ENGLAND, ho is aw prepared te pirclimse

anal gell on contisisiont ail kinis o! Farn
Stock. Fron over twenty cars exp.eriencei
in the Canadian import ani export trade of
hormes, lie ns i a position te offer iunusial
advantages both in purchasing andi shipping.
Parties wishing te dispose of Cana lian
horses il England can have thenmn dispose1 of!
to the very best ativatage. Slhippmng rates
can be now hald on the mnost favorable ternis.
Corrýspondence solicited.

Address in Cana<da, lîEruEmu Oflice. To.
rente, and in Englanti,

23 CATH ERINE STREET, LIVEIRPOOL.

40 Temperance 81, Toron to,

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY!

luii e toletan Telegraphy. Operators li de.
niant.. Fifty to sevent.llvo •1ollars per attonth.
when competont Addtiress with stamîn Domatin.
Ion Telograpi Institute. 32 Eing Si. Inst. To

JroAe.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

Real Estate Agent
COM>iISSION,, VALUATOl, TRUSTEE.

AND FINANCIAL AGENT,

'rORONTO.
Money to Loan. Estates Managed.

Properties Exchanged.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c
COLLECTIONS MJADE,

Money te Loan, Commissions Solicited,
C. H. MACDONALD,

53 Arcade, Yonge St., Toronto.

J. P. SULLIVAN,
1S & 141 .Toronto.

:î1anuîfac~turer of1

First-Class Carniages
WACONS AND SLEICHS

lan the iatest btiîios. Ail werk wvarrantect. Su.
perier inaieraiticdl u nil branch".

Call and examine.

THOMAS SYMONS,

Carriage Builder
166 YORK ST TORONTO.

~otSed~Iligli Cls WOri,'a Shiecia]tY. AhlWrkGa
Loot SeeClS

FOR FARM CROPS. i DRESSMAKERS, MAGIC SCALEY
Tlt-i lunat silliîleoîl Andierfeci taller s)Stein ef

RENNIE'S SELECTED STOCKS OF ciitting tauglii lu2 or - days for 5 :bard for
ph1à11sils frein i distanice. boc'. il day. isq if.
* iUill. 27 KIjzigaStreet %rositir 'doors troste Sm.Mangel, Carroi & Turnip

Scejs have Iroluced thc h'r t spccie:is and
crp rar r! Ail thel.t; r variettes at iewes.t E RN M I

prces. et'r lliistrated el CtcataiIue for 1 5.Apupils fromMZE. - dTsOtTE y

WMl FR E E MBMoody'sNewTailor
GRAND'S REPOSITORY SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING.

PROF. MOODY, Toronto, Ontario.

"1COLO WATER DIPI" "a ":°s
Ce1aÇfull'. ii siîz.lauc since 153. narded Gold
Modcal.tLoziîion 1ig*J1.Tioiellesti oacChcap.

mi b±LtLa iuzi~ , - . est Slîeeîîl>lbk lîn. Cuiresanl skia diseasea on

park or coach herses. ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO. tnttie. Sure cure for scab.
Senti stsli fer circtîlar teo

Bred Clydesdale, The Great Annual Spring Sale -b. J.
n0?.and %VILL coi=2*CC 75 CRAIG STIRET.
r Thoroughbred, MONDAY, April 131h, and Continue
nd handsone. for Two weeks. T [ . G OF F ,
DIMON. Manager. Ail le Ieadtng ogriculturai. sring, dal

anci avokiy Joursuals tiîrounglout Canada. Won. .A.Ie . .. '.1 ..
, Ont., opposito Detroit.. teha and the United Stateq cettain tlccs of

iboi so. Thiousaîuds cf lacsters anci creehriam
boisai clîstrlbuîed, an tact un ehiiense ai teiogip ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

varet extant.tig otunoe ht il r

frm the notIce et buycrs in aIl parts.REEPERSI a hast ton years reicorene pvledning ac super.
scchan opporiualiy te jîurciîase stock byh Itue ntîlng the ereciion of Forin Builings. aci

•'•. a nl a nmy :=scr:i:in al; bc lias viitit k n wn.y e th best Fa sndstea ses in Nea
oLerci D for Tale onl rures, accoui. We e York. Non .ericey tucl. Sud other Stac.

OF FOWLS enîreîy lpon the fumiers. bredens. Ale.r,
liaawi.g stock te cist.e of (te wheso interesis wo CorrespondeEc invit GTE

hhlt'IILEQIJAITIEhaill devote etir iviiole eniergisi. ?te stiplly the
varety lextani. XntDnding hApplrs sthn icirannstot, IsEFERornNCgS:

us ot jtcrlait o possible anout n GFO. lAtlAW. ECQ. naa lnrock Street. TorC..totrae of ail dclîîtc us to alo stable acconnso-laton. nrtill II JOUS IOl'E.Esq.l1ow Pokllrentierd.
ireveant°n d"ssaîan°i "'"t f ArRC ITClT aT cono r

front tiîe erîginator for fusion tiai nuit necetig ile y ofcurifeîtrhcsarot wlADIAN lRbrEDE1nANDg
recolvel ga te respaion aent. vaileseves ofe Had ten n g r.
dalyrec iva tu cmmi alouichs betoc byletter n gCULTU AL itoVIon f T e lduty t a

ta btoked as recelvec. all'a tele freiumal ail arts asili palr dvsiten the aelluiortait Interas o
fer ootonioiî wnhîleh, accin g o deiend w York, w erse y a Ctti t ulrecdlg and foriping t net

cîniîtly ituswerecl. botter atisfactlen as cotit os ail enries ore liC. ,Orl,,,,t l responsinities ad igatlons. It
Sala at 1 an..l iabrl, o macb day. os m eistsaO A i ui s yl te t e ovrc ic S itrie . Too i.

JOhIN DIrION. Mention CA.ndlessamotoxt. lucucoofrightnd prffcat a stertub uncnniil'rcn
WalkSrvalle, on0. ( OAND & WALSII. atailg rieistoace toghîs e oreeng.
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INTERNATIONAL
.4 NI1)

0LONAL BEXITION.
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.
It la the intention to have il Cidiatlnn reprù

sentation At the INTEnINA1OSAt. EXtrDiTION nt
Anltwerp, commncencilg il îay. 1885, All anlso nt
the Co.ONIAL And INDlAN EXHiBITON lin Loidori

'Tie Govermnaeint Vill defraç the cost Of freight
in convoyiig Canadinu Exhibats to .initverpî. and4î
frola ntiiwerp te io i o returîl

Osent te calsette ili the uveii Of tholr tact belîig

Ail Exhibits for Atwerl shoull bo ready for
shlipleint nliot later than th .ist week lis Marcs
îîext.

Ttceso Exhibitions, it la belioved. vil) afford
favourablo o portunit for iahkiig known thu
natural capabîlities anla nliaiufactuzrinig andi in.
dustrial progrms of tin )nnion.

Circularsand formeiscoitililig more particular
inforiation issa) bo obtained b) lutter apost freos

addressed te the Departinent of Agriculture.
Ottawa.

By order.-

D artment o AgricultttwaDec. 19th, 168&

JOHiN LOWE,
Secy., Dept. of Agric.

.rc,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ai ersis. includliig Lcseces of grazing lanis,

are scrutby rccirecl te take notice ihat tho
clitting of tiiber on the public inds wvithout
authorit froi the iiîster of tho Interior. or

theo Local, Crovu Tituber Agenît ot Domioniii
Lani for tho District. la forbidden laîl oi b . ian
ail itnber seo ut writhout auithurit> la liable to
seizlre and te bo dealt with as tho Mhnister of
the Interior niay direct.

Eacl settler on a liiestead qluarter sec ions
not liavillè tituber on la. uuoyl)a. oit appilication teo

ti o Local Agent of Donsin Landus u.nrclinse i
wood lot net exceeilng twenty neres il extent. at.
ilvo dollars per Acre.

Any lerson other thailn a hoimestead Settler do-
slriig 1c'tr:i& oii t eut titber, tlnusi niao al.

îlIlcatloiî01 tiîcrefor te tlto.»%inîste:r f tho Iitior.
lo will dea with suich application according te

law.
Persons wio havo airendv cut timuber without

autiioritv.. uiuis liat the d ucs thcreoîî te tlîo
Crewîî rimaler Agent n lis tlice. on or tiftorn
the Is ay. 1885; etherwise the said tlhnhber will
be coitlscateci initer the provisions of the Do.

ininlen Laîids Act.
(Siguieci) A. M. BiUIRGESS.

Deputy et tllinister of the interior

CRAVINC DOCK.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Scald i tenderse a iressedi re the sindorslgn
asi ande eicirscd Tcice fer Casson. Gravln

Dock. B. C.,' will bo recel ed at this oflice untl
MONDAT, THE li' DAY OF JUNE. I88. in.

clusivel , for the construction, er.ction. ani
placing n posItion t a

CAISSON FOR TRE GRAVING DOCK
ESQ;O'IM.A.LT, B. C..,

Accordnr ts plans an specincâtion to ho ecn
at the Doliartinient 0f P'ulic iVorhs, Ottawa. nd
on application to tho lion. J.W. Trutch, Victoria.

l.C.
Versons tendorii are notiûcd that tenders

wail. not b considcreci tnless mado on the
er ais supl , ileo blans ilrerriy

ondi signe< t ttliilroatual aSgatures.
Eaci tender inust be ccompanied by an ac

cepted bank choquo for the sun of $2.000. moe
alete til oerder cf the leonoirable the
ofiter e lcVorks, wilch li ho forfel tei

if liit îîariy decliue to enter lait<) a coîlîrîsci
whn cAiiec on to do s, or If l0 fait te cîuîieloto

the work conitracted for. le the tender bc ncot
accopteci the clequo will be returned.

Tito Departient will not bo bounl to accepît
tho lowest or any tender. By orier.

A C.OltEl.

Dearmentof Public Wurke.t er
Ottawa, .Oth March, 1t85.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well Drained. Convenient to City Markets and Shipuing.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding Excelled by no Yards in the World.

and Watering Cattle. I

~-izz -

7-

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, bect faclilties for Loading and Unioading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards
For infornation about Rates, etc., apply to

G--. - ~BOSWORJTI,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREEL.

E:D TIFFBI]STI
den'1 Freight Agent, (Ont. Dlv'n),

TORONTO.

TORONTO HARDWARE MANFG, CO.

lIa rovaei lModu Wasbur & Blagr
gathlfti CW&Dtaeed 0' =n.y refeeaUd.1-

S1000,00 REWARD FOR ITS SUPERiOR.

Wjaahlng mod lgtaIas. ThIo clothos
a th pu ohin hIcn o ther mcd,5

a waainct o u h o rubbg o
no0 frlo a nu o 10 abric. A 10 or ai
girl =o do the0 washiniz as trait as an elc or. Ir

in a Vi SKETCHES MADE FROM LIFE,
T piaca Ilu °ery bousob d tho prico has! AND ESTI MATES GIVE.

bocn p ,atont a300 nnd if nat fourni usatn
foto onoy refundol ln no n>outh from data

%%0ucbs. ue btheb Canada rpsbucle
sys b..uli :-1.rb o deWesborald B0CCl y

.hlob Mr. C. W Donnis offers t tlo public ba
maysd vaioable aJ.raxàtotg il la ime. and!

iab r.s& yn laln a substantie o-
d.rier aud le rcry hbcap. Froin trial tu lba
hauschold wa can tcstfy to il e .xcellence .

bond for circulars. AoEm u. A

C. 'W. )EDJSIJSIlS ~
Toronto Bargain House,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT. .

ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STOCK ARTiSTS & ENGRAVERS
FOR 7HE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

CANADIANbREEDER

A GRICULTURAL

TORON TO.

HARNESS. H1ARNESE
40 yeaxs in the count is the tet3

that, tells.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION.WORI
Bond for a set of 8i-o 111o e100uos

on trial. Prlvilcgooai InPection
Harness at aU pricos. SEND POR PRIoE LIe

Stevenson Manuf. Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS- S'

Name Plates, Crests,
Monograms,

Initials, etc
Lactometers,

Thermometers,
Barometers. qt

T. J. oPA Wr-F & QO
120 Ming street East,

TOR0ITo.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND &GR
cULTURAL REVIEW -- I poltics w
be rit njÅ toi in orbsounec

ay Osg or a.ocatPra tbOrwll Li suboc aitnrne

upon.b trese ue rlait lagn thosa relatxng
ai branches or sk and agriculturo. Corr,

poduoon linprtato uootn at

ao ^open
n gny rhod o f expo no
... on aur readers. Aa b i ooa

jndvocncy 01 tbo Itraao u oslun
wi .fdY.alror ta gain coufldconco andauppre.
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